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Following tea, the lower half
o f the engine was assembled,
a fter carefully checking the end 
float, and I noted with sa tisfac
tion the easy spinning of the fly
wheel assembly. The top half
was next on the agenda. These
comparatively slow-reving med
ium compression engines with
cast-iron pistons used to do som e
amazing mileages without rebor
ing, and I wasn't surprised (but

The flywheel trueing job , which
wasn't practical to tackle at
home , was taken back to work
on the Monday morning and
made the subj ect of a co-opera
tive effort by the foreman and
myself, finally result ing in an as
sembly with a ma ximum runout
of less than half a thou , which
we decid ed was near enough, so
hom e again it travelled after 5.30
that day.

Be that as it may , by the time
I had finished "operation burn
ish" it was almost necessary 10
use smoked glasses to inspect the
rod s, flywheels and inner crank
cases.

It was the " in" thing in those
days to have the internals of any
self-respecting racing engine pol
ished to a high finish - I knew
one well-known racing man who
had his entire flywheel assembly
nickel-plated-with the object of
reducing oil drag. Incid entally,
about 20 year s after the time of
which I am writing I read of
some experiments conducted by
the Triumph Co. using a couple
of 350 c.c. "Tiger 80" engines.
identica l except tha t one was as
sembled with highly polish ed fly
wheels, rod, inner crankcases etc.,
and the other with ord inary intee
nal finish . After extensive dyna 
mometer tests, the verdiot was that
the gain in performance by the
specially-finished unit was almost
negligible. However, those were
of course dry sump engines, and

Lunch over, I hied myself to
m y workshop (which also doubl
ed as a coal and wood shed and
a repository for garden tool s)
and in a fur y of enthusiasm soon
reduced the engin e to its basic
components, tossing the bits into
a petrol bath and washing them
as I went 'along. Fortunately, the
big-end assembly and m ain bear
ing showed no signs of wear
judging from the amoun t of car
bon on the piston tops , the ex
owner had supplemented the
mechanical oiler with generous
use of the hand oil pump) and
apart from rings and valve
springs, the engine was in better
condition than I had dared hope.

I was faced with the fact that
experimenting with cam contours,
compression ratios, etc., was
"out"-I was going to be un
popular enough as it was, with -

(Part 5)
Spit-and-Polish - Horsepower hunting,1920 version - A successful try-out

- Dire forebodings, and a happy ending
I fancy that the end of the pre- out blowing up the engine by sub- I think that in the case of the

vious instalment of this saga of jecting such 'a high-mileage stand- early engin es with total loss oil -
the trials and tribulations of an ard unit to stresses for which it ing th e work involved in polish -
aspiring beach racer saw me ped- had never been design ed, in an ing t he internals wasn't entirely
alling hom eward with an Ind ian effort to increase the power out- wasted.
engine, plus sundry other items put, and in a ny case, time
such as pullers and other special wouldn't permit, So I decided to
tools , in the wire baskets on the concentrate on trying to elimina te
front of the firm 's push-bike - frictional losses as much as pos-
,a load which caused me to arrive sible 'and to try to improve the
home somewhat out of breath. v.e, by work on the induction

system.
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greatly relieved) to find the cyl
inder bores only slightly oval and
tapered.

Before fitting rings, the ports
were scrutinized closely . B ....
rough! was the verdict, so the
guides were removed and the
ports carefully smoothed with a
home-ma-de grinder driven from
an electric motor via a Corbin
Brown speedometer cable , then
finally finished off with emery
cloth, a laborious job which en
tailed a couple of evenings work,
but their glassy surfaces 'presen
ted quite an imposing sight. Here
again, as with the bottom half
of the engine, it's debatable if
my toil produced any real im
provement, as it always seemed
to me that port shape - especi
ally the inlet - was more import
ant than smooth surfaces.

However, youthful enthusiasm
knows no bounds, and at least it
could have done no harm. Before
re-fitting the inlet guides they
were cut off flush with the floor
of the ports in an effort to im
prove the gas flow. It had origin
a lly been my intention to mak e
up larger inlet valves and open
the ports up accordingly, but the
valve diameter was limited by
the size of the valve cap holes in
the non-detachable head cylind ers
through which the valve had to
pass, and the small increase in
size which was poss ible was, I
decided, hardly worth the trouble.

Next, new rings were fitted
with a thou' or so extra gap,
then put on the pistons, which
were fitted on dummy connecting
rods and the rings lapped into
the bores with "Geol." Anybodv
remember this imported German
metal polish, which was the fin
est lapping compound I ever came
across? After a few years it was
off the market and as late as
1930 I 'remember a well-known
local motor engineer offering me
ten bob (quite a sum in depres
sion days) for one of two tins
which I had procured some years
earlier and put aside . Anyway
after some intensive lapping the

cylinders and pistons were care
fully washed, revealing a satin
like finish to the bores an-d rings.
Valves an-dseats had previously
been trued, and after lightly grind
ing in the valves they were in
stalled with new springs (which
were "beefed up" by the addi
tion of one-eighth washers after
making sure they wouldn't be coil
bound at maximum lift).

Carburation 'and ignition posed
problems about which there
didn't seem much I could do. I
had vainly tried to beg or borrow
a 42 deg. German Bosch mag
neto to fit instead of the stand
ard Dixie, which though satisf ac-

SIDE-VALVE SLOGGER. Although
primarily a "workhorse," Indian's
"Powerplus" engine, introduced
in 1916 as a replacement for the
ageing Hedstrom, was capable of
a useful all-round performance.

tory enough in ordinary service
could be somewhat temperamen
tal at times. However, after strip
ping, cleaning and rernagnetiz
ing, the spark seemed fair enough
when run up to high revs so back
on it went. The standard carbur
ettor--all that was available-was
the Model H Schebler, which will
be familiar to anyone who owned
Yank machines ·of pre-I925 vin
tage . There wasn't much scope

for "tuning" with the Model H,
except for experimenting with the
needle valve cam track to ensure
clean opening up with no flat
spots throughout the entire range,
but not wishing to rev up the
engine under no load, this was left
until an actual try-out on the
beach.

In the meantime I raised the
float level a fraction and made
up a larger diameter fuel pipe
to obviate any chance of starva
tion at full throttle, checked the
air valve spring tension, and left
it at that. However, an unexpec
ted bonanza came my way which
effected marked improvement in
th e carburation department, in the
shape of an offer bya friend who
was a wizard with his small lathe
to make me a replica of what
was listed in the parts book as
"ported air sieeve, racing." This
was an extra air supply, but un
like the Bowden extra air valve
which screwed into the induction
manifold, the p.a.s. screwed on
to the en-d of the Schebler car
bur ettor in place of the ordinary
air valve, which in turn was
screwed on to the outside end
of the sleeve. The sleeve itself
consisted of an inner fixed tube
perforated with rows of t" holes
and an outer movable sleeve with
identical holes . Rotating this
provided any desired range of
extra 'air supply from closed to
wide open when inner and outer
sleeve holes coincided. My friend
turned out a beautiful job and
later when trying to machine on
the beach, the gain in speed when
the sleeve was opened when doing
70 m.p.h. was remarkable. This
identical sleeve is still in my pos
session and I used it on the car
burettor of my 1920 Harley which
I rode in the 1965 Ha'ast Rally.

Time was rapidly marching on
and some extensive midnight oil
burning seemed indicated to have
the complete machine ready for
a try-out on the week-end prior
to the actual races, so I decided
to enlist the services of a friend
a nd tow the machine home to
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re-fit the engine and complete
the job in time for a try-out on
the co ming Sunday morning.
Quite a lot remained t o be done,
includ ing fitting raci ng handle
bars (kindly manufactured for
me by a sympa thetic eo -worker
in his spa re time) , a small front
mudguard a nd oth er odds and
ends. It was indee d a thrill when
late on the Satur da y a fternoon
the engine was started, and very
healthy it sounded - a little too
mu ch so for the peace and qu iet
of our stree t, so I regretfully
ca lled it a day. A healthy side
valve twin with short exhau st
pipes is not exactly a cooing dove!
Anyho w, a fter adjusting the
mechanical oiler to maximum
output a nd checking tha t it was
delivering a copious supply to the
special feed to the rear of the
front cylinder, I called it a day.
Much as I enjoyed (and still do)
a sniff of cas tor oil smo ke, the
neighbours had other opinions. I
went to bed that night hop ing for
a fine morning and dream ed of
the big eve nt, just a short week
away !

Next morning dawn ed brigh t
a nd clear, and in deference to
early churchgoers and Sunday
morning sleepers-in, we (my
brother Maurie, my pa l of school
da ys, and myself) pushed the In
dian the half-mile or so down
the stree t to the seafro nt, where
the trio made light of the job of
heaving the bike across the
"Sahara" as someo ne once chris
tened the span of seemingly bot 
toml ess loose sand separa ting the
road fr om the high water mark
'~11 the beach proper.

Once on the hard sand, we
pau sed for a breather , then, a fter
a final look -over , the petrol wa s
turned on, second -gear engaged,
and with a heav e fr om the two
willing pu shers, I was away.
After cruising a few miles at a
moderate pace to warm up, I
opened up, a nd aft er a few tink
erings with the high speed needle
adjustment (not recommended on
a rough beach , as [ realised after
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"AIR, GIMME AIR!" The respira
tory system of the old type Sche 
bier carburettor left something to
be desired and was greatly im
proved by this auxiliary air sleeve.
here shown partly open. Normal
air valve screwed on to end of

sleeve.

frightening myself by hitting an
uneven patch whil e steer ing with
one hand and adjusting the needle
with the other) the mixture seem
ed spot on over the entire range,
and adjustment of the cam track
didn't seem to be ca lled for.

Down the beach I went, and
on the return run I really flatt en
ed myself along the tank and
watch ed the needle of the Cor bin
Brown speedo meter cr eep up past
the 70 mark, after which I flip
ped open th e extra ai r sleeve and
was rewarded by seeing a jum p
of ab out 5 m.p.h . as a result 
the fastest I'd ever travelled ! It
felt more like 175 than 75! I
cruised up a nd down, pract ising
last -second brak ing, dropping
down into second gear and turn 
ing round a mark , unt il I was
sa tisfied that everything seemed
sa tisfac tory and that perh aps I
wasn't doing so badly for a
" rooki e" .

"How's she go ing?" was the
united quer y from my two pati ent
pushers. "Not bad," I repl ied .
"Like a flip? Take it ea sy,
though ." T his caution must have
sounded presumptuous coming
from someo ne whose high speed
experience exceede d thei rs by per
haps half an hour!

M y fr iend essayed the first at
tempt, so he straddled the bike
and we pushed him off and watch -

ed him depart down the beach
at speed. "Wow! she's a bit dif 
ferent fro m my oid Scout !" he
enthused, a fter pulling up after a
couple of laps. My brother then
took over and disappeared into
the haze. As he hove in sight on
the return run ·it was evide nt tha t
he was really travelling, and I
wa tched rath er anxio usly. Th en,
when only a few hu ndred yard s
from us, [ was appa lled to see a
rea l tan k-slapper of a wob ble de
velop in th e proverbial bat of a n
eyelash, and turn ed my head
away, expecting to see bike and
rider cartwheeling do wn the beach
when next r looked . H owever,
he stra ightened up with no a p
parent slackening of speed and
roar ed past us to carry on fo r
another half-m ile or so bef ore
turn ing and pullin g up where we
were sta nding.

"S he was doing just on 80
back ther e!" he annou nced jubi 
lantl y. "Hell, we thought you
were off!" my friend exclai med .
"Yes, what put you into that
wobble? You sure ly did put the
breeze up us, " r asked. "Oh,
that ?" he replied innocentl y. "Yes,
I did n otice a bit of a shimmy
bac k the re, but noth ing to worry
a bout."

I have never found out, fr om
that day to this , whe ther he really
was as nonchal ant as he ap peared!

After I had one or two more
runs, with everything apparentl y
fun ct ion ing per fectl y, we called
it a day a nd pushed th e Ind ian
thr ough the "Sahara" back to the
road - not so easy on the re
turn tr ip, with a bit of a slope to
contend with - and less th an a n
hou r after getting hom e, a session
with kerose ne, brushes and clean 
ing cloths had rem oved a ll tra ces
of salt and sand fr om my steed.
A check revealed every thing in
order. Would it perform as well
next Sa turday?

Loomin g up on t he horizon,
too , was the imminent return of
the Big Chief from his Au str a 
lian trip , and my confidence be
gan to eva porate somewha t when
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H owever, a t that m oment [
fe lt as t ho ugh I hadn't a ca re in
the wo rld - and la ter tha t dav.
" .~ I wheeled the Indian on to
the line among the sixteen o the r
sta r ters in the big race of the
afternoon-a 48-m ile op en event,
I fe lt that , after the morn ing' s
ant i-clima x, good luck wa s r id ing
with m e.

(To be continued)

BEST WISHES TO
RON OSGOOD

We were sorry .to hear that our
veter an contri butor Ron Osgood
h as been co nfined t o hosp ital in
Blenheim and hope he has a
speedy return t o vintage m ot or
ing in his Au stin Tourer.

During his research for "Moto r
ing in M arlbor ough", Ron fo und
that there had been two Bru sh
single -cylin der car s in the area,
one owned by Brownlees, the
sawmi llers, and t he othe r by Dr.
William s. On e of t hese cars is
awaiting resto ra tion by Sam Sly
fie ld, of Christchurch.

We are looking forward to
R on 's next instalm ent covering
his experiences with World War
I vehicles.

a ll pretty fair presumption on m y
part, was almost unbelievable!

"W ha t some peo ple can ge t
away with." rem arked Ernie, af ter
the Great Man departed. "You
ought to bu y yo ursel f a ticke t in
T au's!"

PHONE 30- 14 I

STRIP OLD PAINT FROM CAR PARTSb SANDBLASTING

1c~:lSt~!~~N~D~TD

HOW DO YO:U

" Ha, hmm, ind eed , eh? Well
goo d luck ," he remarked, a nd ca r
r ied on his conversa tio n with th e
foreman , while I stood dum b
fo unded. I think I would have
been a lot less surp rised if he had
eru pted in a verbal explosion and
awarded me th e D .C.M. - this
calm accep tance of wha t was af ter

JlI7\lj'IL~,1I WILL STRIP AND CLEAN OLD PAINT AND
RUST TO THE METAL AND LEAVE AS

NEW

It was t he Great M an's cu stom
to take a tour of inspection
around the esta blishme nt every
morning a t precisely 9.30, a nd
sure eno ugh, hi s measured 'trea d
was heard on the sta irs. I noticed
that he seeme d in a fa irly affable
moo.l and exc ha nge d pleasantr ies
with the worksho p staff, but dur 
ing a co nversation wi th the fo re
man h is eye suddenly alighted on
"my" machine, stand ing aga inst
the wall in all its racin g glor y 
dr opped handleb ars, short ex
hau st pipes, racin g number plates,
and slim front mudguard.

"Hu llo, what's th is?" he inqu ir
ed. Seein g that Ernie was some
what em barrassed I stepped into
the breach , on the "may- as -well
be - hung - for - a - sheep - as - a 
lamb" princ ip le. "I'm rid ing that
th is a fternoon ." I in for med him
a irily. "I've been gett ing it r ea dy
for the last few week s - in my
o wn time, o f co urse ."

down on la st nigh t's ferry-he'll
be in later t h is morning," Ernie
informed me as I donned my
overall s upon arrival at wor k.
"Stand by for the fireworks whe n
he spo ts that bike!"

It was with consternation , ther e
fo re , that at work on Monday
morning I heard the accountant
anno unce that the Grea t Man was
du e ita a rrive hom e on the
next Frida y - bad ne ws indeed,
fo r I had hoped that the rac es
would have bee n run before he
returned , so that I co uld at leas t
have a r ide and tak e t he conse
quences afterwards! N ow, the
outloo k was rather bleak! M y
unease mu st have been e vident,
as Ernie the for em an inq uired
if I had lost a qu id and found
a sixpe nce , I confided to him
what was worrying me, which
seeme d to cau se him co nsidera ble
amuseme nt.

"Well, it 's been nice knowing
you, " he managed to say between
bursts of hilarity, "We' re going
to m iss yo u next week ,"

T his was hardly calcula ted to
improve my peace of m ind , T he
news seemed to speedi ly spread
aro und the sho p and when some
humorist inquired what I'd like
for a presentation when I left,
the a tmosphe re becam e distinctly
ten se, H owever , there was nothing
that I co uld do except wa it fo r
" D -Day" . I had brou ght the In
di an up to the shop ag ain for
one or two last-minute jobs, in
cluding re-bush ing the spr ing
fra me pivo t pin, which wasn't
practicable to tackle a t hom e.
When at last , Saturday morning
dawned, I wondered wha t the day
would bring. "T he boss cam e

[ wo ndered jus t wha t his reac
tion might be to my unauthori sed
co nve rs ion (tho ugh not in to- day's
sense of the word!) of one of the
firm's machines to satisfy my
ove r-w helm ing am bition to break
into beach racin g, Since starting
with the firm I had see n one em
ployee summarily fired fo r wh at
seemed a less hein ous offence
tha n m ine, and I didn 't really
want it t o happen to me, eve n
though, as I have previou sly men
tioned , I had been prom ised a
job with t he "opposi tion" (which
mig ht not mat eri ali se a t a pinch .)
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Metallurgique magnificent

Geoff Owen and Bob Scott with the remains. Christchurch, 1960.

PAGB SIX

By Bob Scott
All tru e Vintage ca r ent husiasts

dream of the day when they are
fortunate enough to have suffici
ent parts to accept the ch allenge
of fully restor ing a rar e and in
teresting Veteran car.

My good fortune came when
Mr Honiwell agreed to sell me the
remains of the Metallurgique,
which he had purchased intending
to build a stat ion wagon . I actu
ally weighed up the pros and co ns
for severa l weeks before clos ing
the deal and taking delivery of a
very sad chassis which look ed
hopele ss, but sported a complete
eng ine, diff, in fact most of the
mech an icals, odd body parts and
light s.

The Metallurgique was impor
ted into Wellington by a Mr Ken
nedy of the banking fratern ity
who also impor ted a Rolls R oyce
at the same time, making a present
of these magnificent motor-car s
to his daughters. Unfortunately
the ladies found the Metallurgique
had a will of her own. So pre
ferring to drive the Rolls R oyce
the 'M et' was sold.

The new owner, Mr T. Mc
Everdy,of "Blyth Downs," North
Canterbury, used her as a family
car for many years . I had the
good fortune to meet th is gentle
man and his wife at their Christ
church home. He praised the re
reliability, comfort and good ser
vice the 'Met' had given his fam
ily, and we were able to discuss her
history from the days as a fam
ily car, to the not so regal days
as a farm truck, when her ele
gant body was ruthlessly dismem
bered and a wooden deck fitted.
In this manner she still continued
to serve her owner, the final in
dignity coming when, because of
the war, tyres became non
existent. She rode the paddock on
her beaded edge rims and ended
her mobile life as the power be
hind a saw bench.

Photographs loaned to me by
Mr McEverdy later became in
valuable to the restoration of the
body work.

Re storation work began with
the dismantling of the car into
components each of which was
overhauled and restored seper
ately. The chassis was cleaned,

straig htened where necessar y,
sandblasted, zinc-coated , under
coated and finally painted . The
springs had new main leaves made
shackles built up and ma chined,
and all kingpins and bushes re
newed . All new wheelbear ings
were fitted to the repair ed front
hub s, steering joints were check
ed, repaired and finally painted .
The ma ssive diffy was attacked ,
dismantled and all par ts were
cleaned and inspected. The bear
ings were replaced with new ones
of stock sizes. Internally the mec 
hanism was perfect with a IOta
43 ratio . The shaft, enclosed in
in a torque tube, is 1]- inches in
diameter. Th e axle ha lf shafts are
equally as robust.

Next the wheel s had the very
sad 8.80 x 120 beaded rims re
moved. I bespoked 500 x 24 inch
straight sided rims on to the orig
inal hubs . With all this primed
and painted, the chassis was
mob ile aga in.

At this stage the steering box
was checked over , the gearbox
dismantled , cleaned and inspected,
and it was found that only two
new gears were required . The ends
of first and second gear teeth were
badly worn, so I had them gas
welded and ma ch ined, turned
round on the shaf t and lead mach
ined to take the loading on the
original part of the teeth. The
gearbox, with the carden shaft
foot brake on the back, is as big
as an Au stin 7 engine and much
heavier.

All the brake assembly required
was bonded linings on the shoes .
This also took up the years of
wear and provides a very satisfac
tory brake .

The very solid Vee shaped radi
a tor was in excellen t condition
and merel y required cleaning, test
ing an d the repairing of leaks.
After stripping the motor down I
found that the main and big end



The Metallurgique in the Stoneyhu rst area of North Canterbury in 1918.

bearings were badly worn. The
cylinder bores and pistons when
measured showed very little wear,
but the gudgeon pins were very
badly worn. Maurice Coombes
carried out the remelting and pre
cision machining required and dy
namically balancing the flywheel
and crankshaft.

Charlie Maxwell made up two
sets of rings to fit the original
pistons .

The valves and guides were in
quite good order and it was de
cided to use them again. I com
pletedthe assembly of the motor,
fitting a new morse type timing
chain after slight modification of
the gears and removal of the ten
sioner.

With the engine bolted into the
chassis, cooling system filled with
water, crankcase filled to the cor
rect level with oil, the time for
firing up had arrived. After much
swinging on the Arrnstrong star
ter and a lot of judicious manipu
lation of the throttle and spark
controls, the motor burst into life.
And what a thrill it was to hear
her running so smoothly for the

first time in 20 years or more, but
for one thing.

During the engine restoration
1 had to repair the oil pressure
relief valve boss which had been
broken off years ago. Thinking
that the oil pressure developed by
the external gear type wouldn't
amount to much, I closed off the
relief valve and fitted a temporary
oil pressure gauge at the take off
point. With the motor running
the gauge needle shot round to
the stop 75lb per sq. inch. Then
oil under extreme pressure oozed
out of the joints of the oil pump.

As the engine was fully pres
sure fed to every bearing, even
to the gudgeons, the pump had
more than proved its efficiency,
back in went the relief valve and
I now run the car with 20lb per
sq. inch trouble free.

The fully restored chassis is a
very interesting mechanical unit,
especially as it has lots of brass or
nickle components on it, and it
seems a great pity to cover all this
wonderful craftsmanship with a
bonnet and body.

One can't motor a chassis, so
the body is a must and I had the
original remains of the bonnet,
scuttle, two front doors, the right
a dummy as the hand brake is on
the outside of the body.

The enlargments taken from
photographs kindly lent to me by
the McEverdy family were from
different angles so proved invalu
able in drawing out to scale a
body plan as near as I could to
the original. The construction
started in July, 1967.

(To be continued)

BODIES BUILT
Veteran, Vintage, P.V.V. built
to framework stage (wood
work only, no panelbeating).
Work can be done from
photos etc. or to your design.
New Work only. For further
details enquire:

W. R. JANES,
CABINETMAKER

37 Church Street, Gate Pa,
Tauranga. 'Phone Tauranga
84-803 (bus. hours), 87-683
(evenings).
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andMarcus
By A. R. E. Messenger
The 19th century was an age

of mechan ical in vention and noth
ing seems to have a ttracted in
ventors more than the drea m of
a self-pro pelled road vehicle.
Steam as a propellan t had been
mad e to wo rk , but was cumber
some with its coal-fired boiler.

Not long after Le noir had ma de
his patent gas engine in 1860 and
had adapted it to work on volatile
spirits, there were a ttempts to
use t he new eng ine to propel
a road vehicle. Le no ir hirn self
is sa id to have co nstructed a
vehicle tha t moved slowly a lon g
the roa d po wered by one of his
en gines in 1862.

Great ove ra ll weight and the
low p ower output of the eng ines
of the day, plu s the problem of
the almost nil start ing to rque of
th e int ernal combustion engine
were ob stacles that the ea rly in
vent or s co uld not overco me and
so their experimen ts came to
nothing.

Selden
There can be no doubts tha t

the invention of the first success
ful petroleum dri ven road vehicle,
soo n to be nam ed in England a
motor car , is righ tly a ttri buted
to K arl Benz, tho ugh his actua l
contribution was the adapting of
one of his firm's normal station
ary engines to a wheeled vehicle,
whic h ran on the road in 1885.
T he a bsence of a starti ng torque
was overco me by using fast and
loose pulleys on a co untersha ft,
as he was accustomed to do in
his factory install ati on s.

Benz was closely followed by
Gottlieb Daimler , who after work
ing for some years with Otto &
La ngen , developing the 'Otto
Four Cycle En gine' , (pa tented in
1872 fro m an 1862 design of de
R ochas), produced a ca rriage dri
ven by an engine of his own de
sign in 1886. There was no con
nection between these engineer s,
neithe r were they a lone in the
field. There were dozens of inven
tors after the sam e goal.

Benz ha d the adva ntage, or pe r
haps it was a disadvantage fo r it
narrowed his line of tho ught, in
having an engine in his works
that co uld be ada pted with a littl e
ingenu ity to pr opel a ca rriage.
D aiml er , an enginee r with mu ch
wider exp erience, designed a
co mpletely origina l engine with
a ver tica l cy linde r, enclosed crank
and flywheel that was both port
able a nd versa tile which co uld
easily be adapted fo r a be a t,
bicycle, or a ca rriage.

I did some resear ch on the in
vention of t he motor- ca r a t one
time and published the result in
a now defunct magazine, "New
Zealand Modern M otor ing"
about 20 years ago. I knew a t that
time of a claim made on behal f
of one Seigfried Marcu s, who it
was sta ted had bui lt a benzi ne
dri ven motor car that ran on the
road s of Vienna in 1875, but it
seemed a co nfused story and as
I could not find a reliab le con
firmation of the claim I d id no t
let it a ffect my belief tha t Karl
Benz and G ottJieb Daimler had
sepa ra tely invent ed the practi cal
mot or car and that it was fr om
them that the great industry has
sprung.

Marcus

PAG E EIGlIT

MARC US
The man y sto ries co ncerning

Marcus a nd his 1875 car co n
flict with eac h ot her so much that
it is ob vious they ca nnot sha re
a co mmo n fo undation and sho uld
not be accep ted withou t ca re
ful ana lysis. Recently the Mar 
cus pr ota gon ists, having fail ed to
have the 1875 claim univ ersally
accepted, have come up with the
story tha t th is was act ually his
seco nd car. the first having been
made in 1865. lt is even claimed
he mad e four ca rs! Wh en, they
do no t state.

Let's loo k a t a few of the
sto ries and try to co mpa re them:

SI. John N ixon a nd othe r noted
histor ian s repeat the cla im that
ALL the pap ers pr oving the 1875
date were sent to Am eri ca in
co nnec tion with the Seld en case
and were not returned afterwards.



[h is is given as the reason why
none exist now .

K en W. Purdy sta tes that ALL
the paper s pr oving the 1875 da te
were dest royed by the Nazis in
1938 becau se Marcus was a Jew.
This too , is given as the reason
why non e exist now.

How ca n such opposite sta te
ment s be reconcil ed?

I co nte nd that papers pr oving
the 1875 date have neve r existed
though I do not deny that pap ers
claiming tbis dat e may have been
sent to Am erica.

There is another group of en
tirely different stories that a re
capable of being reconciled : Or
Goldbeck, states there is no proof
that the Marcus car existed be
for e 1888 - in this he is sup 
ported by Or. Seper. A. F. Nava
sta tes tha t the alleged 1875 car
was in fact mad e circa 1891 by
Czischek Christien , a friend of
Marcus, who used sketches given
to him by M arcus before he died .
Aston ishin g as this statement ma y
appear. it is not impossible. T he

Goldbeck Seper an d Nava stor
ies do not oppose each oth er and
, oge ther ma y explain why no
papers pro ving the 1875 da te ex
ist and wh y nothing was heard
of the Marcus car until 1898/1 899.
T hey cannot be lightl y dismissed.

I can find no evid enc e of the
a lleged 1865 car and J am inclined
to agree with Nava tha t it is
"pure fantasy". Personally I tb ink
the myth is based on the 1862
Lenoir vehicl e.

Wh en in Vienna a few years
ago I visited the Technische s
Mus eum Fuer Industri e Und
Gewerbe severa l times to study
the Marcus ca r exhibited . (I feel
su re the a ttendants were doubt
ful of my sa nity when they
watched me roll ing on the floor
examining the detail ). I was for
tun at ely not able to meet the
cura tor, who was on hol iday . I
say fortuna tely, for I ha ve since
learned he was Or Seper and
had I met him he would probably
have influenc ed my thinking, pr e
vent ing me from ar riv ing at an
independent conclusion .

The Marcus car on exhibitio n
was extens ively reconstructed by
the mus eum staff of engineers
a bout 20 yea rs ago. It is sai d to
be in running orde r , but whet her
it was ca pa ble of runn ing alo ng
the road und er its own pow er
before pr esent-day kn owledge re
built it was not asce rtained.

The chassis is extremely pr im
itive-the sort of thing one migh t
mak e up as an experime nt fro m
odds a nd ends lying a bout in the
yard. The engine is curiou sly old
fashi oned even for the 1875
period: The piston is att ached
by a rod to a swin ging beam a nd
at the opposite end of the beam
is the connecting rod to the cr ank:
A design som etimes seen in ea rly
steam engines, but seldo m on an
intern al combustion engine- pos
sibly the idea was to redu ce the
overall length.

It is of four-cycle operation,
a fter de R ochas ( 1862) a nd Otto
(1872), Transmission to the rear
wheels was by twisted raw hide
bel ts. On the wall beh ind the
ex hibit is a fra med newspap er

WHATEVER
YOUR CAR

fl
~;

lACE!, ,
SELL THE PRODUCTS

YOU'LL NEED Bra nc he s th rou ghout N .Z.
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Selden 1905

cutting, giving an account of the
car when it ran on the road in
Vienna. But I noticed that the
date "1875" is on the mounting
card, in a different type face and
not printed on same paper
among the letter press.

Adjacent is another frame, hav
ing within a cutting from a maga
zine , showing a photographic
illustration of the car at some
exhibition, with a card leaning
against the front wheel bearing
the date "1877". But this maga
zine must be of a later date.
when it was possible to reproduce
photographs by the photo-engrav
ing process. Neither of these
frames provide evidence of date,
in fact, they introduce a doubt
because they do not.

On the floor beside the car
stands a stout table on which is
mounted a stationary engine of
similar design to that fitted in
·the car, bu t th is is dated 1884.
From a prospectus attached it
was apparently intended to market
this engine. It seemed odd to me
that such an engine should be
made, repeating a design that
was almost antiquated when the
car was said to be made nine or
ten years before. The thought
then came to me, that this engine
may have come first or had been
made at the same time as the car
engine and that the car had been
made after 1884. Obvious modifi
cations to the car engine could
have been done at any time, up
tu the present day.

I left Vienna in 1962 firmly con
vinced that the car was made
between 1885 and 1890.

Dr Gustav Goldbeck wrote a
biography of Marcus in 1928 of
which I had no t" heard until re
cently. At that date, he had access
to more material than any other
writer, he was in touch with
people who had actually known
Marcus.

Dr Goldbeck states that there
is no proof that the car existed
before 1888 and that documents
existing, in 1928, indicated it was
not. He would not have been

PAGE TEN

troubled by Purely's Nazis when
writing before 1928. Dr Seper in
a more recent book (1955), con
curs with Dr Goldbeck. I, lacking
the information sources of the two
learned authorities, had straddled
their date, by observation and th ~

viewpoint of a practical engineer.

Everyone of Marcus's alleged
inventions relating to road
vehicles seem to have been pre
ceded by other designers. His
1883 two-stroke engine was anti
cipated by Lenoir, 1860. His
1864/1865 car, if it existed, was
Lenoir 1860 and others. His 1884
four-stroke engine was de Rochas
1862 and Otto 1872. His 1886
patent for a vertical cylinder en
gine was Daimler 1884/1885. Such
of his ideas as he did patent were
only variations on the patents of
others.

That Marcus was a skilled and
ingenious amateur engineer I do
not doubt, but I now believe that
he was simply one of the many
not very successful experimenters
in mechanical transport, examples
of whose work will be found in
museums in various parts of
Europe. But how and why had
the car in the Vienna museum
had the 1875 da te applied to it

and why had Marcus been selec
ted for such extraordinary prom
inance in preference to his con
temporaries? The answer to these
quest ions was found elsewhere,
in another country.

SELDEN

Little or nothing was heard of
the Marcus car until the early
years of this century, when it
blazed into world-wide promin
ence at the time of the Selden
patent case in America-a classic
case that is still quoted in text
books on patent law.

For the benefit of those who
may have overlooked Selden, this
i~ briefly his history, in so far
as it concerned motor cars.
George B. Selden was a very
shrewd patent attorney who had
initially trained as a lawyer. He
appears to have acted for one
Brayton in patenting an internal
combustion engine in 1876. What
this engine was. I have not tried
to discover. A few years later in
1879, Selden patented in his own
name, an "Improvement on
Brayton's engine." Selden appar
ently never contemplated manu
facturing his improved Brayton
engine or anything else, prefer-



ring to wait and collect royalties
from those who may copy or wish
to use his design.

In 1895, when the motor-car
was well established and headed
for success, Selden was granted
a patent for the design of a motor
car. The patent specification was
drawn up with all the skill of the
legal trained patent attorney, cov
ering almost every possible varia
tion of a self-propelled vehicle
and shrewdly connected in with
his earlier patent of 1879, which
he had kept alive, and this of
course, included Brayton's engine
of 1876. Only one learned in
patent law can explain how it was
possible for him to be granted
such a patent, almost in retro
spect.

It is of interest to note that
Selden's patent application was
filed a few months after that of
the Duryea Brothers, who were
deprived of the fruits of their
efforts by the back-dating of Sel
den's patent. This sudden activity
by Selden after so many years
may indicate a leakage of infor
mation from the patent office
such things have happened.

Armed with this apparently
valid patent, Selden now held the
emerging motor trade of Amer
ica to ransom for some years.

Some makers objected, but others
saw the light and banded them
selves into a closed association of
licensed automobile manufactur
ers, including Selden among their
numbers to fight infringements.
Selden's reward was l{- per cent.
They now had a virtual monopoly
of the rapidly expanding Ameri
can motor trade. As can be imag
ined this restriction of the trade
to ten or so manufacturers
brought some fierce opposition
from those outside the ring, par
ticularly from Henry Ford, always
an independent, about to launch
his own car, but hampered by
an association he was neither will
ing nor able to join.

Ford defied Selden and carried
on manufacturing without a
licence. Under his contract with

the association, Selden had to take
an action for infringement
against Ford, an action that drag
ged on for years through the
American courts and must have
reaped fortunes for the lawyers
involved. Incidently, it was dur
ing this period that the first and
only car to Selden's 1895 palent
design was built, probably to
prove it would actually work-it
did, for 800 yards or so. The
date of manufacture was 1905,
though it has 1877 painted on the
side.

Selden obviously had a very
strong case and the Ford lawyers
must have thought that their onl y
defence lay in proving an-icipa
pation and so rendering the patent
invalid. To this end they searched
the world, assisted by a couple of
European manufacturers who
were required to pay royalty on
their American sales. They are
known to have contacted Prof.
Christien, the friend of Marcus,
who helped them all he could.
H Nava is correct in stating that
the existing Marcus car was made
by Christien, then this may have
been his contribution to the Sel
den case. Their com bined efforts
resulted in the Marcus car being
discovered and acclaimed in a
blaze of publicity as having been
made in 1875, a convenient two
years before the date claimed by
Selden.

Here could be the explanation
of how and why Marcus was torn
from the ranks of his contempor
ary experimenters and proclaimed
to the world as the inventor of
the motor-car, predating Benz,
Daimler and of course, Selden
himself.

It is said that all the or .ginal
papers proving the date of CJn 
stiuction of the Marcus car were
gathered together and sent to
America for the use of Ford's at
torneys. This convincing evidence
that should have proved Ford's
defence of anticipation is now said
to have been lost and afterwards
has never been heard of since!
But the documents were never pre
sented to the court! This valuable

evidence which they had taken
so much time and trouble to col
lect was never used.

It is elementary that if the
documents did not prove the an
ticipation claimed they might re 
bound. H there was any doubt,
then the quicker those documents
disappeared the better for Ford's
defence, before they could be dis
covered by the Selden camp.

What the documents were has
never been revealed. There is no
real evidence they ever existed,
only hearsay. But whether they
were fact or fiction, the threat of
their production must have caused
consternation in the Selden camp
for a time, particularly in the
mind of Selden himself, who must
have known that his patent, not
being the result of original engi
neering development but born
solely in the mind of one who
emerges as a more or less tricky
patent attorney, may ha ve a shaky
foundation which could possibly
be upset.

Without the aid of these myth
ical documents the Selden case
dragged on until 1911, when the
judge found that Selden ha'! not
nade a material contribution 
and that was that. Only the law
yers had benefited in the end.

It is now my firm beliet: Tint
t'10 1875 date for the Marcus
car originated through the Selder;
case. That the date was attached
to the car by Ford's attorneys.
That the car in the museum was
built 1885/1891 or quite possibly
after. That through this famous
case Marcus attained a promin
ence far beyond the merits of
his contribution to the motor car.

(Copyright)
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WHERE LORRY WHEELS HAD
NEVER BEEN BEFORE

BETWEEN TOWERING
RANGES

of steep hills thickly covered with
bush, the scenery in this gOT gc
is equal to any of its kind in the
Dominion. Here again we had to
be very careful in negotiating the
sharp bends of the very narrow
road, with dangerous drops to the
river below.

Once through the Tangarakau
Gorge we travelled through more
hilly country for 21 miles. to
Ohura, where the settlers expres
sed great astonishment when they
learnt that our machine had come
through the dangerous road of the
Gorge. The settlers told us the t
our machine was
THE FIRST MOTOR LORRY
that had ever come through the
road to Ohura. We left Ohura at
3 p.m. and pushed towards Aria
via Waitewhena, On this road the
br-idges were very weak and old,
so we took the precaution of
strengthening the decking with
stout boards which we carried for
that purpose, and in many long
stretches the road was so little
used that it had become com
pletely overgrown with grass and
rushes.

On nearing Waitewhena the
road became so bad with deep
washouts and ruts that we were
forced to throw tree trunks and
branches into many of these wash
outs four and five feet deep, be
fore the lorry could proceed at
all.

Just at this place a great bush
fire was raging for about five

At 4.30 p.m. we reached the
village of Whangamomona, where
we decided to put up for the
night.

Leaving Whangamomona at 9
a.m., we set out to cross the Wha
ngamomona Saddle, which proved
to be a repetition of the Pohukura
Saddle, with steep narrow wind
ing roads, and heavy wet clay
surface. While resting on the sum
mit of this Saddle, and looking
out over the rugged country
through which the Leyland had
just come, we could not help
thinking of the truly remarkable
performance of our machine 111

successfully bringing us through
that rugged country without a
hitch.

Stirring Drive Through King Country
in the coasts. Here the drivers can best We pushed on through 18 mile,

19, 1921. tell their own story:- of steep country and entered the
Tangarakau Gorge, through

Leaving Eltham at 10 a.rn., we which the narrow clay road led
passed through Stratford, where us
we branched off to make our
way towards, the famous Wha
ngamomona Saddle, right in the
heart of the King Country.

We pushed on through hiily
country and very soon began to
climb

THE STEEP POHUKURA
SADDLE

where we had to exeroise great care
in negotiating the sharp bends of
the road literally cut out of the
face of the steep range of hills.
We had now left the metal far
behind, and the surface here was
heavy wet clay. While descending
the other side of the Pohukura
Saddle, we met a stray horse on
the road, and had to chase the
poor brute about 12 miles before
coming to a place where he could
get to one side to pass the
machine.

A six-hundred mile motor jour
ney, crowded with thrills and ad
ventures , demanding uncommon
pluck and endurance on the part
of two young men and a machine,
was the recent trip of a 3-ton Ley
land Motor Lorry through the
North Island, from Wellington :0
Opotiki. It was driven by Messrs
J. and P. Seabrook.

Never before had a motor lorry
travelled over some of the roads
that were covered; while for two
or three days every hour brought
its excitement and difficulties 
- steep roads, with sharp turns
- washouts and waterholes -
bush-fires and flying sparks 
slippery clayey roads and soft
sandy roads - rickety bridges 
glorious bush-clad gorges where
the road hung over dizzy preci
pices - true pioneering scenes
and adventures that make a story
of unfailing interest.

STARTING OUT
The first portion of the journey,

from Wellington to Eltham, is a
well-known route, and presented
no difficulties. The distance, 215
miles, was covered in 26+ hours
(18 hours running time). It was
shortly after leaving Eltham that
the excitement began, when the
lorry was steered from the main
road to the route that led across
the rugged country which lies
between the eastern and western

THIS article appeared
"Auckland Star" on M ay

The headings are those used on the
original report and the style of sub
headings set in capitals and reading
through the text has been followed.

This kind of sub-heading has long
disappeared from newspapers and
magazines.
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that n ot a sing le p art o f the ma
chi ne had bee n in jured in any
way, an d th is li t tle incident pr o ved
th e remark able ruggedness an:l
stren gth o f th e cha ss is. The lorry
no w bei ng covere d in mu d look ed
like a veteran f ro m F ra nce ,
th ough still runn ing a s swee tly as
ever.

W e pu sh e d on to Aria where
we stoppe d fo r lunch . Lea ving
Aria 'a t 1 p .m. , we se t ou t for
T e Kuiti via Pi a Pi a and th e
M ok au bridge. At T e K uiti we
ga ve a dem on strat ion to the E ng 
in eer of th e W aitom o Co unty
C ouncil and left T e Kuii at -1

W e slept in the se ttle r's hu t th at
night and in the m orning we se t
out agai n to our m achin e, wh ich
presented a so rry sigh t a t su ch
an angle. W e cu t lon g po les fr om
th e bush an d wit h th e help of
th ree bu sh men we used th ese sa p
lings as levers . As th e rear wh ee ls
wer e lifted inch by in ch out of
th e slimy mud and wa ter, logs
and branch es were pack ed under
to m ake a fo undatio n . After
working a ll that m orn ing we
even tua lly go t the m achine o ut
o n d ry land onc e m ore.

Although th e wh ol e c hass is ha d
been su bjected to ex tre mely

HEAVY STRESSES AND
STRAINS

it was found on cl ose exa mi na tio n

Seabrook Fowld and Co's display of vehicles at an early 1920s fair. At le ft is a Leyland similar to the one
used in the epic journey.

A s darkness had now fall en we
deci de d th at o ur best plan was to
lea ve th e machine whe re she was
till daylight. S o, complete ly worn
ou t, we se t ou t to walk back to
th e se tt ler's h ut, wh ich wc had
passed four miles back. W e both
th ought that th ose four mil es were
eight! A s we trudged back , we
witnessed a g lo rio us sig h t. Tow
ering tree trun ks a ll a blaze af te r
the bush fire had passed; it was
an absolutel y black night, and
th ese blazin g tree barrels illu m
inted the hill s for m iles. W e
reached the se tt ler 's hut , and wer e
taken into a co sy fir e an d a cup
of hot tea , which was very we l
come.

miles, a bo ve and below the roa d,
a nd to add to ou r d isc omfor t,
burning tree stum ps a nd bra nc hes
kept falling across th e ro ad fr om
the bank a bo ve. T he wh eel s of th e
lorry, o n s tr ik ing these un a void 
a ble sm ouldering s tu m ps, se nt

SHOWERS OF SPARKS
flying o ver the lorry loaded with
severa l cases of petrol , three of
wh ich were leakin g ve ry ba dl y.
D arkness was n ow o verta king us,
a n d at 8 p .m. we ca m e to a set
tler's home, where we were to ld
th at Aria was tw el ve m iles
furt he r on, so we decide d to pu sh
on.

H ere th e ro ad wo und its wa y
th ro ug h a narro w valley, a n d
gra dua lly beg an to .im prc ve.
Fo ur mil es fr om the se tt ler's
h om e, we came to a water ho le
a bo ut fif tee n fee t wid e right
ac ross th e road, and after taking
the pr ecauti on of laying down all
our thi ck pieces of timber, we
made a de te rm ined effo rt to over
co me thi s last barr ier wh ich se p
a ra ted us from a good meal a nd
a night 's rest. Imagine our feel 
ings as we wa tc he d the rear
wh eels slo wly sink in to that so f t
slim y mud and water unti l ju st
th e to ps of the twi n tyr es were
vis ible a bove th e wat er. Feeling
very tired an d hungry we m ade
se vera l effo r ts to get the mach ine
ou t, but we soon r eali sed th at
ou r attempts were fut ile.
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p.m. , proceeding to Te Awa mutu
by way of Hangitiki and Otoro
hanga. Ju st at dusk we were over 
taken by heavy rain while we
were negot iatin g a long winding,
steep clay road, so we had to pu t
on our chains, but still the ma
chine slid all over the road, and
at one time

THE WHOLE MACHINE
SWUNG ROUND

at right angles to the road . Slip
ping and sliding about on a steep,
winding clay hill with only para 
ffin side lamps to guide us in the
pitch black night pouring with
rain! The only way we could get
a long was fo r one to go ahead
and direct the way, while the
other dro ve at a very slow pace.
We reached Te Awamu tu at IQ
p.m ., and put up for the night.

Left Te Awamutu at 8 a.m.
and reached Hamilton at 10 a.m.,
where we spent the who le day ,
washing and oiling up our mach 
ine.

Lef t Ham ilton a t 10 a.m. and
tra velled by way of Cambridge to
Matam ata which we reached at .':l
p.m . and decided to stay the
night.

Lea ving Matamata at 8 a.m. we
commenced to climb the Kaimai
Range, which pr oved to be one
of the most difficul t and toughest

Christchurch Branch:

82 HEREFORD STREET

climbs on the whole journey.
Owing to the fac t that the road
was under repair , we expe rienced
considerable difficulty in making
headw ay through the deep una
voida ble ruts caused by horse
drays which were bringing metal
down fr om the sum mit of the
range. This steep, narrow, sandy ,
clay road was very wet and slip
pery a nd the ru ts three feet deep
in places were full of mud and
water.

All this t ime the mac hine was
climbing stead ily an a verage

GRADE OF 1 IN 7,
forging its way onwards and up
wards through deep rut s and mud
everywhere . On reaching the top
of the Kaim ai Range , the engine
was rem arkably cool, and was
runn ing over as sweetly as ever.
From here we had a very rough
run of 20 miles over bad clay
roads and weak bridges to Taur
anga, where we stayed three days,
and gave several demonstrat ions
to T aur anga Borough Co uncil and
the Tauranga County Co uncil.

During the first demonstrat ion,
the Bor ough Engineer had the
lorr y loaded with three tons of
sand in bags, and asked us to
take this load over the H irene
Bridge, about half a mile in
length, in order to see whether

P.O. Box 38
Phone 30-419

this bridge , which was in a ver y
bad state of repair, would stan d
the weight. During this test we
could see the decking boar ds of
the bridge rolling in front of the
wheels like a wave.

Next morning we took 3t tons
of metal a distance of 4 miles in
13 minutes, and were followed by
ca rs conta ining Membe rs and
Engineers of the Ta ura nga Bor 
ough and Co unty Councils. The
Leyland tipped and spread her
load as evenly as if a man ha d
been over it with a rak e.

The following day we set ou t
for Wh akatane.

F ollowing a rough winding
road along the coast, we arrived
a t Matata on the East Coast at
5 p.m., and af ter a short rest a nd
a meal we pushed on to Whaka 
tane, arriving ther e at 8.30 p.m.

Next morning,after demonst ra
ting our machine to the Engineer
of th e Wh akatan e Co unty Coun
cil, we set out for Opotiki via
the Waimana Gorge.

On arriving at Opotiki a t 4
p.m., we were asked by members
of th e Opotiki County Council to
give a demonstration imme dia tely.
The metal should have been read y
a t the side of the road near the
Waiw eka River, but on arri ving
there we found it s till in the river
bed, so much to the astonishment
of the councillors the lorry was
driven down to the riverbed,
where it was quickly loaded to
full capacity with wet river
shingle. The Leyland brought
this 4-ton load up out of the river 
bed without any effort which
grea tly surprised the councillors,
who thought that this

PERFORMANCE NEXT
TO IMPOSSIBLE.

The lorry took this load up a
fairl y steep "pinch" two mi les out,
and here agai n tipp ed and spread
its load to th e com plete sa tisfac
tion of the councillors.

These practical demonstra tions
of the Leyland's remark able cap
a bility to successfully carry out a ll
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Record 293 miles to gallon
classes of work, efficien tly, econ 
omically. and with out effort, con 
vinced the coun cillors that the
Leylan d was und oubtedly the
lorry for their requirements , and
after a short meet ing a unani
mous vote was passed to purchase
this 3-ton Leyland T ipping Lorry.

Th e 7-days' journey from Wel
lington to T auranga , and the de
monstrations which followed,
proved that "you're never let
down by a Leylan d!"

CRESTER
CAR
SALES
374 Worcester Street

Christchurch

Buying

or Selling

Good Used Cars

NOEL
BEECROFT

Member L.M.V.D.A.
Member Vintage Car

Club (N.Z.)

Telephone 897-715
After Hours 897-155

Th e latest edition of the "Guin
ness Book of Records" reports
that the world record for fuel
economy on a closed circu it
course was set in the annual Shell
Research Laboratory contest at
Wood River, Illinois, on October
5, 1968. Then Doug Carlson, a
research engineer, Jim Jones and
Rich Trokey, both laboratory
assistants, achieved 244.35 miles
per D .S. gallon of gasoline
equivalent to 293.45 miles on an
imperial gallon-in a highly mod
ified 1959 Fiat sedan.

Since the "Guinness Book of
Records" was published, these
three Shell men have set up a new
and different record in the 1969
Wood River Mileage Marathon.
This was for 273.64 ton miles per
D.S. gallon, beating the 1949
record of 240 t.m.p.g. (Ton miles
per gallon of gasoline can move
a given weight and can be worked
out on a comparative basis for
any size of car.)

To achi eve this late st record,
the three men virtually rebuilt the
engine of a 1953 Studebaker.
Their average speed for th e
record-breaking run was some 14
miles an hour.

How were these amazing per
formances achieved? Although
the rules require the cars to use
the original engine, virtually any
modification is allowed. Special
care is taken to minimise rolling
resistanc e and to maximise rolling
efficiency; cars are then oper ated
at a low average speed-from
10 to 15 miles per hour-using
driving methods to keep the en
gine operating efficiently.

Now, Thornton Research
Centre in the D.K. have joined
in the fun, to see how far a car
will go on a gallon of gasoline.
The 1969 Thornton Mile age
Marathon was not run on public
roads but on Shell Research's test
track at Appleton. Contestants
were pr ovided with an au xiliary

fuel system and required to dri ve
over a set distance. Penalties were
incurred if a specified aver age
speed of at least 30 miles per
hour (approximately 48 k.p.h.)
was not maintained overa ll. The
rules elimina ted the ela bor ate
mechanical prep ar ation of the
Wood River unlimited class of
entry. Cont estants were, however,
permitted to modify carburettor
and igniti on settings and to inflat e
tyres up to 40 lbs. per sq. in. and
there were no restrictions on
dri ving techniques.

There were thr ee winners. Mr s
Gillian H aspell coaxed her Fi at
500 to achieve 93.07 m.p.g. (this
compares with the published
figures for this car of 46.1 miles
per gallon a t 30 m.p.h.), and
Harold Robinson achieved 63.47
m.p.g. in a Morris 180o-com
pared with the published figure
of 42.5 m.p.g. for this car.

The T horn ton Marathon was
a ttended by representat ives from
other Shell laboratories in Europe
who were visiting Thornton for a
gasoline project meeting . Th ey
were enthusiastic about the event
and there was a suggestion that
other laboratories might wish to
ta ke part in a future Thornton
Marathon or conduct their own.

This type of mileage marathon
generates enthusiasm among the
research workers who take part
and provides additional interest
in the work many are doing to
back up Shell gasoline mileage
advertising .
-"New Zealand Shell Journal" ,

BRAINS
Helpful Small Boy: "1 beg your

pardon, sir , but your car was
stolen a bout ten minutes ago."

Car Owner: "Well, why didn 't
you ra ise an alarm and stop the
thieves?"

Boy: "I never thought of that,
sir; it 's all right-l took the
number of the car. "
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Bill Chamberlain's 5590. Previously owned by Ron Craze and Euan 5arginson
Phot o Euan Sarg ison

The start of an early Canterbury Rally.
Ph oto Euan Sa rg ison
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Mrs Maureen Bull, of Masterton, astride her 1915 Triumph 500 cc .
-"Wanganui Herald" photogra ph .

Have
"Beaded Wheels"

posted regularly to
your address. Only
$1.80 for 6 issues
(includes postage).
'N rite to

Subscription Dept.
P.O. Box 13140,
Christehurch.

What and when? A rare prize if found today.
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'Irishman's'
By Leith Newel!

"Irishman's" has many legends.
a lmost as many as those told of
the 30-98. This year 's event was
to show that like the 30-98 most
of the legends are true! Organ
iser Sid Thew had set a route
continuing the best traditions of
the early runs .

Rain! It rained the whole week
prior to Queen's Birthday week
end, with snow low on the hills.
Saturday emerged fine if watery
as the eighteen cars and one
motor-cycle arrived at the ren 
devous at 7.30 a.m ., with roughly
200 miles of strenuous motoring
ahead for the day. Much of the
route was on shingle or grass
roads, and most away from the
main highway,

The drama started for lIS at
the nrst turn - we missed It, and

Rally, 1971
headed blithely back towards the
city. The Erskine tried the oppo
sie direction and it too had a
marshal sent Ita chase it. The
actual course led over Cashmere
Hills in the fog, down into Gov
ernors Bay and round the head
of the harbour. The sight of the
upright Chev. four sedan, four
up, leaning visibly away. while
pressing on round the corners 
was quite something! Up over
Gebbies Pass, to a welcome cup
of coffee at the foot. The "Thirs
tie" had visitor Gary Moore from
Palmerston North in his Austin,
nipping at it's heels - rather like
David and Goliath. There was
a crank start here which had
Bruce Pigeon churning away fur
iously at the Clyno ; navigator
Winder leaning out, "Do you
think if you turn on the ignition
it would help?" Bruce wore his

Irishman's hat, which resembles
the result of the accidental mat
ing of a gollywog and a kitchen
mop!

Now we detoured cautiously
over Saddle Road, an old coach
road, muddy and with a couple
of deep watercourses, slithering
and sliding, but no one chickened
out and used the Main Road.
The Nippy, with windscreen com
pletely splattered with mud and
driver Gary peering over this with
glasses also splattered and with
a grin from ear to ear, epitomized
the day.

Back to the main road only to
head off on the other side, through
'a dry ford, a couple of gates, over
a spine -jolting track and then a
check, wickedly devised to wake
nodding navigators, had them
sprint 200 yards to open the next

• • •

~
IUU Qf UC(lUIC(

SPARK PLUGS
RIGHT FROM THE START

On every BUICK since 1908

On every OLDSMOBILE since 1911

On every GMC Truck since 1913

On every CADILLAC since 1914

On every CHEVROLET since 1916

On every PONTIAC since 1926

On every VAUXHALL since 1928

On every BEDFORD since 1931

W9619
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Rob Shand with the works Railton during the hillclimb at Lake Tekapo.

gate for the driver. Clive D odd s.
in the 20/60 Vauxhall slep t in.
so scrubbed the first section and
arrived here before the marshals.
Another time check beyond the
Rakaia found us half an hour
late, then back on to another
shingle tra ck - which deterior
a ted into grass and mud , very
greasy where logging trucks had
been working, through Ashburton
and by devious ways to Hinds
for lunch.

After lunch the average speed
was set a little higher. The first
check posed a t ricky trap for the
unobservant. D o YOU know the
bird on the $2 note? Crossed the
first Rangitata Bridge, down the
island, and then headed south
again, my driver having serious
doubts about the navigation , fin
ally to reach the Orari River and
the ford. Well - it had been
raining for some days before, a nd
when we arrived the Landrover
was awkwardly placed, and the
rescuing tractor stra nded a stream
away. Twenty strong men and a
thin nylon rope plucked it slowly
out of embarrassment, and dis
cretion dictated that we all take
the alternative route over the
bridge. A pity. Turned off a t Win
che ster towards Geraldine and
found another ford . Bob Bruce's
Essex 4 was travelling so fa st
he failed to spot the turnoff at
all. This ford was deeper than
the last so we retraced out path
to find the Essex returning.

Now came the most enjoyable
motoring of the day, with a series
of climbs, up one ridge and down
the other side, in the Pleasant
Valley, Hanging Rock area. (Who
hung the rock on a string below
the signpost?) The last deep hard
bottomed ford saw Gordon EI
cock on the bike with feet well
up in the air. Another check
point-give the temperature
a brisk 58 a t 4.30 p.m. Then the
final seventeen miles on an undu
lating main road into Fairlie al
lowed us to blow the cobwebs
from the Vauxhall 's exhaust. We
were truly lucky it had stayed

fine all day but the nor 'wester
was catching up with us as we
saw Sid in the Model A loom
up at the last check at 5 p.m.
A grand day . The shea rers ' quar
ters at "Strathconan" again ac
commodated th e "bachers" and
the rest stayed in mot els, etc ., in
the village.

Th e evening was spent at
"Stra thconan" re-living the day .
T o the uninitiated like me , Cr ic
klewood didn't mean a thing, but
to a Bentley owner it's the very
reason for his enthusiasm. So it
was not too surpris ing to hear of
a prominent Bentley owner com
plete with scaling ladder and grap 
pling irons, seated in the dickey
of an Essex 4 (of all things) , navi 
gated by our usually law a bid
ing host, on a midnight raid to
Cricklewood. (Canterbury's Cric 
klewood is a very minor siding
on a defunct railway line.) The
sortie was ill-advised and no t
equipped with a chain saw.

.Woke to find it was raining.
Gary woke to find the Nippy
missing without trace. His t or 
mentors took pity after he walked
back to the homestead and told
him they had carried it into the
yard behind the shearers ' quar
ters . The day, and the head s

slowly clear ed and the group
moved off over Burk es Pass, with
snow all around, to Te ka po and
lunched in a chilly a tmo sphere
on the lake shore. The Willys
navigator is now an expert tyre
pumper-upper . Wonder if she'll
come again?

All repaired to the power sta
tion with a nice little climb up
the river terr ace for a regularity
test. The course includ ed a rather
awkward corn er near the start.
Each car had two run s, the object
being to do both in the same
time , and mar shals and a ll joined
in the fun . We were all very
pleased to see Rob Shand arrive
with the RaiIton, but flabbergasted
when he engaged top gear at the
start and climbed up seda tely, to
flash a wicked grin a t all wait
ing at the finish line. The mist
was roll ing in over Burk es Pass
as we left for home and the re
turn was made in rain and fog.

An exchange of snowballs on
top of Burk es Pass, led ita a merry
cha se back in Fairlie by a certain
Clyno and a marshal's Dodge,
which had been neatly ballasted
with boulders. This had repercus
sions later in the night when the
said Clyn o owner had to remove
the same assorted sample from
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Sir,
At the Nati on al Motor-cycle Rall y

held at Wan ganu i thi s year. there
we re a littl e over thirty en tries, some
of these were a bit scruffy. N ow, as
numbers go, thi s is not very good.

At the N orth Island R ally a t
Palm er ston N orth last Easter , ther e
were about eight entries. T his is
even worse, especially wh en the

son's F a lls. In December 1908,
"Y.2." put up a mu eh m or e remark
ab le ser ies of performanc es in the
C.A.A. F ou r-d ay T ria l. T h is was
wr itten up in " Beaded Whe els" in
1960.

T he statement that the radi ator on
the Ru ssian R oyal Fa mi ly's 25 h.p.
cab rio let was " 1909" style" is no t
correc t. Th e rad iator is the sta nd
ar d type fitted to all Vuu xhalls ex
cept the " P rince Henry" fo r the
period late 1912 to 1915, with a
sligh tly mor e rounded sha pe than
the ea rl ier models.

In add ition t o the 20/60 ca rs
men tioned in the article, readers
may be interested to kn ow th at at
least two 'D typ es', two 23/60s , five
14/403,tw o DE 30-98s and five more
20/60s are roadw or thy a nd ae tive
within the club.

M ay we a lso ad vise any newer
members wh o own or are interested
in Vete ran or Vintage Vau xhalls,
that we keep a Register for N .Z.
a nd are always interested to hear
of " new" cars or just talk of "T he
Ca r Superexcellent "!

Leith and Ja ck Newell,
1908 'Y2 .' Vau xh all

'Old Blue '
1924 Wcnsum 30-98.

within hi s sleep ing bag , before
retiring. The other inmates of
th e shearers ' quarters had the last
laugh next m orning, wh en Bruce
fo u nd th e boulders a ll arrayed
round his re cumbent form. Stoned
eh!

Further jollities a t "Strat h
co na n" that evening were enl iv
ened with song, music and th e
pr esence of Pres ident Jim.

Decided to H a ve l home o n
M onday o n High way 72 , th e
Vauxhall in full song the rain
notwithstanding - a pleasan t run
th rough th e Raka ia G orge wi th
little tr affic . The res t o f t he con
tingent, returned throu gh Ashbur
ton and the Chev, o f Graham
Henley, e m u la ted a steam ca r a nd
tra vell ed f rom one wa te r ing place
to th e ne xt. M ention should be
made o f G ra h a m C la r ke with h is
J9 17 Overlan d - th e o n ly Veteran
o n th e run a nd th e se cond yea r
he has part icipated. A t least tw o
cars completed the weekend with 
ou t using h oods - probably only
beca use t he y haven 't got hoods!

Special m ention should be made
of th e wh ol e Thew fa mi ly, who
a ll helped , Ron H asa ll , and a ll
the o ther marshal s, Landrov er
crew and helpers for m akin g th is
16th " I ri shma n's" a thoroughly
en joya ble a n d trul y pioneering

we ek en d in th e best tradition s.
Our tha nks particu larly to R ob
Shan d fo r hi s hospital ity in thro w
ing open "S tra thco na n" anJ th e
shearers' quarter s for the week 
end .

Results : 1924 30-98 Vauxh all ,
1. W . A . Newell , I ; 1924 , D odg e,
K. J. M acefield , 2; 1929, D e Soto,
G . Arps, 3 .

The regular ity h illclimb wa s
won by Murra y E d wards dr ivin g
D :d 's M odel A .

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Sir ,
Re the Vau xh all article in the

Feb .j'March issue, a nd in the inter
ests of h istorical acc ur acy. The cap
tion under the phot o of our Vau x
hall 'Y .2.' (page 9) infers th at thi s
was the car dri ven by Mr W. J.
Scott when he was placed seco nd
in the C.A A. Rel iability Tr ial of
1910. Th is is not correct, accord ing
to Mr Scott, "A new A. Type was
used , th e car was a bea uty, pol ished
aluminium , with wire wh eels, chas
sis a nd bonnet painted Prussia n
green ."

You r query as to the " rem ark 
able hill cl imb in N .Z. in 1908"
by a 1904 Vauxh all - a littl e sales
p ropaganda perhaps - on Januar y
5, 1908, it was the first car to asce nd
the roa d up Mt. Egmont to Daw-

* *

A PRESTIGE PUBLICATION

WHITCOMBE & TOMBS LTD.

This unique book tells the whole story of the car from
the first hesitant experiments with steam and wind
driven machines right through to the streamlined
super-cars of today. The lavish and carefully
assembled illustrations are superb: over 700 of them
of which nearly 500 are in full colour . The text is
admirable, carefully researched, authoritative, clear
and immensely readable, covering this major theme
in a comprehensive yet not ever-techniccl way.

Price $15.75New English Library

Branches throughout New Zealand
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Bill Munro.

M otor-cycle rallies of a maior
nature have been held in Christ
church for many years . The de 
cision to hold the first National
Motor-cycle Rally at Masterton
was made by the toss of a coin
following a simultaneous applica
tion by Canterbury in 1%5.

T.DC.

Sir,
It is my feeling that the balance

has tipped too far towards what r
would call professionalism in our
club activities and unless my views
are aired I may strip my skew
gears.

Aren't we becoming less a band
of true enthusiasts receiving our
pleasure from restoring our cars
and then motoring them , and more
a bunch of grabbers in for what
we can take home?

Over the last few years more
rallies have had very competitive

event was held over a long week
end. Now the question is, where
have all the motor-cycles gone?

The first National held at Mas
terton attracted over sixty entries
and I personally haven't seen half
of these machines since. I think that
we can do better than this.

One of the boys from Chri : t
church who was at Wanganui ex
pressed surprise at the low number
of entries, are there any good rea
sons for this?

Was it the wrong time of the
year? Does it cost too much? Are
none of the bikes going any more?
Are the boys not interested ? Or is
it poor public relations?

I am not conversant with what
goes on down South, but I under
stand that at Christchurch . they
have quite a good turn out at the
South Island Rally.

Unfortunately, in the Wellington
area there are only about eight
mobile machines, but this does not
take in all the country.

r would like to hear the views
of other motor-cyclists on this sub
ject.

One more item, all of the nat
ional bike rallies set down by the
Vintage Car Club up to the year
1975 . have been or are going to be
in the North Island. Now is there
any reason for this? Or is the South
Island not interested in running
one? I would like to hear some
views on this curly one, too!

I am quite sure there must b
some motor-cyclist down there who
would love to have a major bike
burn.

*

*
R. K . Andrews.

*

*Sir,
Just leafing through the mem

bership lists, I came across some
stra nge makes of vehicles :

Morris Cawley, De Sota , Nelie
Numberette. Humber'Nette, Lar-
conda, Erskin, Hirpano Suiza,
Areel mic , Lou Francis, Douglass
m ic , Checrolet, Deuge,. De Dion
Booton, Filey, Hutchkiss, Rurgc,
Waolesly, Clement Batard.

I must keep a watch for some of
these rare cars at the next national
rally. Have you seen any of them?

Len Elliott,
Auckland .

Sir,
I have a few parts here for what

I believe is a 1906 Wolseley. They
comprise frame, seats (double DJ ,
one wheel hub , piston, damaged
carb, broken sump, head, m.uffler
and a few other parts for the single
cylinder horizontal motor.

I would be prepared to crate up
and send freight forward in return
for a donation to the Rotorua
building fund .

Les R. Hirst ,
7 Caledonia Street.

Ngongotaha.

PAGE TWENTY-ONE

my previous letter made some in
correct statements which I feel
should be rectified.

He again made the mistake of
rushing into print without getting
his facts straight. He stated that a
letter of apology was sent to me 
this was correct and was much ap
preciated. However his letter was
dated 17th February, 1971 - my
letter to "Beaded Wheels" was post
ed on 3rd February, 1971, [ourteen
days before, not afterwards as
claimed by M r Priest. He also com
plained that r did not mention him
by name - it was not my intention
to indulge in personalities and at
the time r was not aware of his
name anyway. T am sorry that he
took my comments so much to
heart. We all make mistakes some
time and constructive criticism is
usually appreciated .

At least my original letter should
have the desired effect, after all we
all have a common interest in Vin
tage motoring and anything that we
can individually do to improve the
running of the club must be to
the advantage of everyone.

r can asure Mr Priest that T hold
no grudge against him or his
branch. I certainly hope to com
pete sometime in one of their events
and should Mr Priest care to visit
the Taupo branch he will be most
welcome.

Alastair Jones ,
Otaki.

**
Sir.

My aoologies for writing azain 011

the subject of the auction oroanised
by the Hawke's Bay branch. Unfor
tunately Mr Priest in his reply to

time trials with expensive prizes
more in keeping with sponsored
modern car events which provide
every incentive to the "grabbers"
to win. We have now sunk to the
level where we haven't got time to
stop to help fellow vintagents laid
low by mechanical gremlins or just
enjoy the uncomplicated fun of
motoring in the company of like
cars.

It is even pos .ible that protests
will delay final results until we get
home and disagreements certainly
take the "shine" off rally spirits.
A return to blanked-out speedos
or at least 2-minute penalty free
error and Yester-Year models even
if they have to be shared between
5 first place-getters would cool
things off , as well as give the fam
ily man and older members a
greater interest.

This now brings me to the laugh
able state of affairs called concours
d' elegance. To have men spend
hours looking over and under cars
and up exhaust pipes like judges at
a dog show is pandering to the
competitors who spend vast sums
of money on a restorationiust to
win prizes and smugly be able to
say their car is the best at the <how.
If we are not careful we will end
up like our American counterparts
with cars that never turn their
wheels but are trailercd in cocoons
all over the country in coucours
winning campaigns.

To say competition increases the
standard is absolute balderdash be
cau re the true enthusiast gets more
than enough satisfaction by iust
turning out a complete work . Re
member "Finis Coronat Opus" . Suf
ficient recognition of praiseworthv
jobs could he made bv a greater
pictorial displav in "Beaded Wheels"
after the rail ies .

Please don 't think I'm a " k noc
ker" because it may be for one of
these reasons there are so manv
members. of many years standinz.
who, with their cars either haven't
been to an event for a Ion'! time
or have completely faded away.

T.~stlv before someone iumps on
the bandwazon let me add that an
entrv for the forthcoming Intern»
tional Rally has been sent in and T
feel there is a place for a cornneti
tive event such as an International
Rallv occurring as infrequently as
they do.

**



Branch
Notes

ASHBURTON
Our rally season ended on a high

note - in fact two high note s.

On Saturday evening, June 19,
more than forty of the Ashburton
members with thei r wives and
friends met at the new Ashburton
Hotel for dinner and dancing. The
food was good, the music was good
and the wine excellent. By the time
the fish course was served sever al
couples were trying out the dance
floor and after the main course
almost everyone was tripping the
light fantastic .

Morrie Allan, of Ashburton,
thawing out sandwiches at the
Palmerston North rally lunch stop
on the motor of his 1924 Maxwell .

A not able absentee from the dan ce
floor was our worthy patron who was
suffering from two cracked ribs . It
appears that Ralph has bought him
self a new bulldozer and the day
it a rrived he was admiring his new
toy and evidently slipped and fell
over the thing - the result was
two cracked ribs. The moral of thi s
sto ry is - keep awa y from this
new fangled machinery; a Model T
Fo rd would never treat you as un 
kindl y as thi s, Ralph.

All in all a very happy evening
with lots of fun and laughter and
the general verd ict aft erwards
was-let us do this again very soo n.

Sunday brought the seco nd high 
light and the virtua l end to our
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1970-71 season . Ashburton mem
ber s headed north to meet the
Christchurch members who were
head ing south to thc Rak aia
Domain. The day was perfect 
warm and sunny - a nd it was a
pleasure mot oring in an open car.
M ore than twenty cars left Ashbur
ton , the Vin tage - coveri ng about
th irty-five miles and the thre e Vet
erans taking the dir ect rou te by
the ma in highway to Rakaia. All
arrived safely, altho ugh Bill Mill er
had a little clu ch troubl e with t he
1911 Buick. Needle ss to say he had
it fixed and was motoring again
in next to no time . By one o'clock
there was a good gathering of car s
at the Rakaia Dom ain and there
were little groups of enthusias ts
everywhere - som e nattering, somc
admiring and some sitt ing around
on rugs in the sun shin e just eat
ing. It was good to see the num
ber of Vintage and Veteran cars
that made the journey and J think
the eye-catch ers - as far as the
Ashburton cars are con cerned 
was Mike Crum's ma ssive Stutz
Co upe. No doubt the wa rm, sunny
day was the major factor in mak 
ing the outing such a success and
all Ashburton members who made
the rall y sa id : " Wc shou ld do th is
more often ."

Jan Moore was the win ner of the
Ashburton part of the rall y - a
natural progression because he was
seco nd last year - and to Jan goes
the honour of organizin g this rally
next year. \Ve all owe Colin Bear
man and his wife a grea t big thank
you - Colin for organizing the
Ashburton part of the rall y and
his good lad y for going on ahead
and organizing ho t water for every
one .

And so end s our rally seaso n for
1970-71. Now it will be the annual
meeting. hours in the work shop
on repairs and touching up. and
looking forward to see ing some
new Ashburton restorations making
their debut in the 1971-72 season .

J. R. MORRTSON

AUCKLAND '.

The Auckland A.G .M. was very
well attended and saw a few changes
in comm ittee. Peter Web ste r. who
has done a marath on year of orga n
irat ion - at least one run a month .
plus the 24-hour reliability tr ial
- has decided to return to the
ranks as a compet itor. Bar rv Bir
chall. of Whippet and Veteran
Cad iliac fame , has taken lip the

posiuon of club ca ptain. Our very
able chairman, J im Lewis , has re
tained his position , as did secre
tary Colin Keenan .

Clubrooms seem co nducive to
mak ing meet ings inf ormal and thi s
is instrumen tal in increasing mem
ber particip at ion . T hu rsda y night
gatherings are gaining popularity
and the library is alm ost read y for
full use.

Our new club captai n star ted his
duties with the pro-registration run .
The atte nda nce for this run was,
as usual , higher than most month ly
rims , and clear weather helped to
br ing out a tot al of 44 cars . The
run started a t Northcote and fol
lowed very pleasant rural roads
west of Waiwe ra to finish at a bay
on the Whangaparoa peninsula.
Results: 1st equ al, John Grey (Ford
A) and Alan Roberts (Chev, de
livery van); 2nd. Ralph Vine
(Graham Paige); 3rd equal. Bill
She ars (Ford A) and Kevin
Mawkes (Au stin) .

Current restorations include
Barry Robert's beautifully restored
Veteran 1909 Rover whi ch will grace
the road in the near future . Harold
Kidd 's Speed 20 Alvis and Dick
Stanley 's 20/60 Sunbeam. Restor a
tion s were slowed somewhat by
their joint purchase of a 1937 Moth
Min or plane with attenda nt hours
of training for P.P.L. sta tus . would
yOU believe not only " Bigales"
Kidd. but also " Red Bar on" Stan
lev. A credit to Hu gh Macd on ald is
the 20 h.p. Roll s coupe, with com
plete new bod y. This is now in the
pa int-shop receiving the legendary
numerous coats of cellul ose. Hugh
has recen tly gained a 14/40 Del aze
cha ssis (ex Ca pper-Sta rr) and is
star ting the search for R.A.F.
splined wheel s. instruments. etc.

Last but not teast by any means
to recei ve mention is the mighty
Double Fifty rally by the Waikat o
Branch. M ore than 20 Auckland
cars attended this run, and, in snite
of the incessant rain . an excellent
weekend was cnpovcd by all .

JOHN STANLEY.

CANTERBURY .
" .... "" "T" """ ...._",... ,..

Our Veteran Rall y was held this
year on March 13 and att racted an
excellent entry of 33 ca rs and 2
motor-cycles. Tt was a Veteran run
in more ways than one because the
cars called in to the Rannerdale
War Veteran 's Home to take the
old boys fo r a ride out to Wigram
Air Force base fo r afternoon tea.
All Veter an vehicle owners enjoyed



the day so much that I am sure
that a similar event next year will
also gain an excellent response.

We finally managed to hold a
speed day, in fact it was a speed
weekend with racing at Ruapuna
on the Saturday and a hillclimb
at Onepunga on the Sunday. The
Saturday's racing commenced in the
morning and other than a standing
quarter tha t must have been all of
a standing half. it was racing all
day. A good number of non-sport
ing vehicles took part and photo
graphs that I have seen since the
event confirm that members can
have a lot of fun at these speed
days without coming to any harm.
physical or mechanical.

DO YOUR OWN

REPAIRS AND

SAVE MONEY!
Car Manuals for most late
models including: Austin,
B.M.C. Minis, Fords,
Hillmans, Morris, Tri
umph, Vauxhall, V.W.,
Renaults, Toyota, Holden,
Jaguars, plus numerous
others.

Prices from $4.40 to
$7.85, Post Free .

Post today stating name,
model, year, to:

ADCOCKS
BOOK & GIFT CENTRE

BISHOPDALE
CHRISTCHURCH, 5

The social was held at the club
rooms and although the evening
was a little slow to get off the
ground before long it was a great
success. There was a chariot race
around a circuit of chair; that pro
vided a lot of fun until the com
bination of Bob Bcardsley and Ron
Hasell demolished a few corners.
The evening's festivities continued
to the early morning and as a re
sult the hillclimb was a little slow
to get underway the following morn
ing , actually later the same morn
ing. Once the marshals were in
position and the timing set-up. com
petitors were able to enjoy four
runs each up the hill.

Th is Onepunga Hill is at the back
of Amberley about 35 miles north
west of Christchurch and consists
of a good shingle surface of abou t
half a mile . All competitors that I
spoke to enjoyed the hill and found
the many corners interesting and a
good test for the driver rather than
the machine. Just by the start of the
climb is "Finchlcy's Farm " and we
were indebted to Mr J. B. L. Savill
for opening a section of his fence
line to allow us access to his pad
dock and a delightful picnic area
under the trees.

Our motor-cycle sub-committee
has been very active and on April
25. 22 motor-cvcles headed for the
hills up the old Coast Road and
finished at the Waimak Gorge
bridge. The day was perfect and
having such a large number of
competitors ensured that everybody
enjoyed the run. We had three new
restorations out on this rally for
the first time, Derek Ufton. with
his Sloner Ariel; Tony Gibson. on
his Indian; and Owen Dawson on
his BSA . The return run to Christ
church passed through Glentui.
Loburn, and Rangiora.

Queen's Birthday weekend and
the Irishman's Rally had 18 cars
and one motor-cycle (need I men
tion that it was Gordon Elcock)
lined up and raring to go at
Hornby, the time was 7.30 a.m.
Well the scribe's Clyno wasn't rar
ing to go. In fact it was heading
in the opposite direction, because
one member of his crew had left
a large iar of homemade stew still
in the fridge, and on a weekend
away on the Irishman's Rally you
have to make sure of one good
meal.

Sid Thew was the organiser this
year and an excellent run we had
over the hills to Teddington up
over Gebbies Pass to the Old
Coach Road where we all had our
first taste of the muddy motoring.
The morning section finished at
Hinds where lunch was provided at

the hotel, and following the many
back country roads and tracks we
worked our way southwards. Un
fortunately this year because of
the heavy rainfall before the rally,
river crossings were not possible
and detours were required. We all
arrived at Fairlie and were made
welcome for the evening at "Strath
conan" by Rob Shand complete
with the now traditional roaring
log fires.

Sufficient to say th at the even
ing was up to standard except that
our guest from the North Island ,
Gary Moore. managed to misplace
hi , Austin 7. but all was well in
the morning. The Austin was found
safe and sound behind the shear
ers' quarters.

This year's winner was Jack
Newell who together with his wife,
Leith . had travelled down in the
Vauxhall 30/98 . On the Sunday we
travelled up into the snow country
and held an excellent hillclimb by
having two regularity runs that
were effectively timed from the bot
tom . All in all probably the best
Irishman's.

BRUCE D. PIDGEON

MANAWATU .

Manawatu Branch held its
A.G.M. in June and there is a com
pletely new committee : Chairman.
Rob . Knight ; secretary, Alan Pratt;
treasurer, Ron Blanchett; club
captain, Graham Sutherland ; com
mittee, Don Heayns, Morrie Hol
land, Tink West; editor of "The
Tourer", Lynn Sutherland. Actually
no elections were necessary as there
were only sufficient nominations to
fill the vacncies. Does this show a
lack of interest or is it because we
have a large number of fairly new
members and all the longer stand
ing members have already done
their bit? However. it is gratifying
to note the large number offering
their services for the national
executive,

Although not many club runs as
such have been organised lately,
the branch has been fairly well
involved with the centennial of
Palmerston North City and has
taken part in severa l parades, the
lalest being the very long "Caval
cade of Transport" organised by
the motor trade. This was dubbed
in a report in our branch maga
zine as "Norm Moore's Traffic
Jam." Some 19 or 20 Vintage
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vehicles turned out as well as count
less other motor vehicles of all
descriptions.

Bernie Ramlose and Gordon
Routledge organised a succes-ful
"Ta raru a trundle" as Lev in's an
nual end-of-season run. Thi s year
we had th e opportunity during the
lunch break of visiting the tiny but
interesting Lions' Club museum
in Otaki. Not much in the way of
Vintage motoring except for a lamp
or two and an odd ph oto, but
there were many old tools and
pioneer device s. The wooden
washing mach ine with its semi
rotating action intrigued the
mech anic al minds. 'Veil wor th
a look if you like old things and
histo rical mall er . The vint age sec
tion of the rally which was not
a timed run was won by a very new
member, Rod Benning in the ex
Alf Lambness, of Napier, Rugby.
Barry Coli is. another new mem
ber, won the modern series. Tt was
pleasing to welcome the McLean :
(Sidd~ly Special) and the Frys
(Au stin 12/4) from the Wellington
branch.

On the restoration side , thin gs
are progresing rapidly in places.
Some or all of the following
vehicles are entered in the 1972
Internat ional :

Gr ah am Sutherland has the motor
of his Essex in Norm M oore 's gar
age for a rebuild . He propo"es to
graft a coupe body on to the front
of a saloon.

Alan Pr atts Crossley is, I bel ieve.
cormng on well and Graham Masc
mann is building the panels for
the rear hal f of the bod y.

Tink West's Ford A roadster is
off the stoc ks and has been seen
mot ori ng in Palmerrton North .

Charl ie Edrn ands is making good
progress on his Crossley.
. Barnie Rarnlose's Plymouth is
III Wanganui having the upholstery
and hood done. There will still be
some work to do when it gets back .

.Barry Collis is well on the way
With the chassis of the Austin 12/4
saloon and there are several others
III various stages of completion.

Tt . is probably appropriate in
closing to mention the great work
put III by the past committee and
the rall y organisers in staging the
Castrol North Island Rall y in April.
Alth ough not as big as some in en
tr an ts, it requ ired many hour s of
planning and organi sing while a t the
same time normal branch business
had to proceed. We sha ll see some
of the enthu viasm continue in Gr a
ham and Lynn Sutherland and
Alan Pr att who had major parts in
the rally organisation. and wh o
now hold offi ces with in the bra nch.

ROB KNIGHT
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After a long and very enjoyable
season 's vintage motoring, colder
days and the expiry of registra tion.
now dict ate tha t cars be housed
against the rigour s of a winter th at
is already well behind schedule
and owners get busy on all those
little jobs that have been postp oned
pending just such an occas ion.

The final flutter for the members
of the Marlborough Branch was
held on the morning of May 8
when nine car s left the assembly
area beside the Blenhe im Fir e Sta
'~ on to take part in the centennial
procession to mark one hundred
year s of educ at ion at the Tu a Mar
ina School. It was a fine sunny
morning with only a slight hint of
winter in the air, ideal for motor
ing and the short run of a dozen
miles or so for the return trip nicely
rounded off the season's activities.
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Gary Turner respectfully eyes
his 1902 Thomas motor-cycle be
fore leaping into the saddle .

- J . W . Bail ey ph ot og raph

Our annual meeting was held on
the evening of June 30 and was
attended by about 30 members. Our
retiring chairman, Jack Soar, was
repl aced by Dan Kilpatrick. Ian
Dymond, a comparatively new but
very enthusiastic member, became
our new secretar y. Harold Neal
again controls the pur se (wha t
would we do without Harold ) .
Tony Hansen is club capt ain assis
ted by Dallas Boyd and an able
looking comm ittee.

Yes, appearances would indicate
a good seaso n's motoring when
we emerge from hibernation. Per
haps it won 't be the sight of the
first swallow that signifies that
spring is here but junior saying

"Look Daddy, ther e's a Vintage
car, " So if the Marlborough Branch
seems to lie pretty quietly for the
next couple of mo nths, fear not ,
we shall return with full vigour
about September or October,

JOHN FINNIE

NTH. OTAGO
The close of the season saw the .

organ ization of three outings so
i.hat members could make the most
of outings in their Vintage veh icles
before their reg istrations ran out.

Eleven Vint age and four modern
cars attended the Jack Crurnp
Memorial Trial held in May. A
first-cla ss event was organized by
Rex Murray and family, who as
usual had every detail perfect. Cars
going round in circle s two different
ways at the start made everyone
read their instructions more than
once. A check point in lovers' lane
on the Beach Road sent all the
local courting couples to pastures
green , elsewhere. The run finished
with an enjoyable picnic a t Gem
mell s Cross ing.

On Sund ay, June 13, Bill Mitchell
was responsible for organizing an
other successful hill climb pre
ceeded by a short run. In all , twelve
Vintage cars atten ded, Th e venue
for the hill climb was the pr operty
of T om Stcphens, an oth er club
memb er. T he club was fortun ate
to have a fine day for the event
aft er weeks of ra in.

Russell and Anne Goodsir were
the organizers of the final run for
the year held on Sunday, June 27.
Again it was a beautifully fine day
and everyone in the nine Vintage
and eleven mod ern vehicles which
took part was out to make the
most of the sunshine.

The tenth annual meeting of the
North Otago Branch saw a good
allendance of members who voted
strongly for what they wanted . The
new president thi s year is Jim
Boaden , with David Hill as secre
tary . Wc wish these two young men
the best of luck in their jobs. The
club capt ain for the coming sea 
son is Rex Murray, and as we all
know his previous efforts in this
field have been without fault , he
shou ld be a great help to Jim
and David in keep ing the club
going in the tradition it was started.
The committee for thi s year is
Bill Mitchell , Tom Stephens, Ru s
sell Goodsir and Keith Perry as
newsletter edit or.

Wil son Spite has given up corn
rnittee work this year and John
O'Brien has relinq uished his duties





For Vintage Car Upholstery
Experience and Quality

(Jack and Graeme 5i1vester)

SS Kilmore St, Christchurch
Phone 65-874

SILVESTER

ed about, as was Kaye, the "A" vir
tually unm arked , and now Kaye is
after a Vintage. He ck of a wa y to
convince someone, but we have
ma de another co nvert.

Fo urteen cars turned out for ou r
May run which took members on
a Visit to our friends in Kawerau
and a look a t the ir restorations,
one of which, a 1927 Dodge owned
by Ron F inuca n, is expe cted to be
ready for th e next Miss Ain sworth
T rophy Rally.

As a new chum myself in H amil
ton , I talked George H awk ins, who
was then running around in a '28
Plymouth as everyday transpo rt ,
into joining the club, which he did
and now has the bug properly . H et
on the trial of a Vauxhall , he sold
his Plymouth to local mem ber
F rank Kerslake. He then bought
Roy Fle et's "A" which he excha ng
ed with the Ashworth's 'T" wh ich,
and here some thing went wro ng, he
swapped for a Plymouth. All this
adds up to Roy's "A" still being
in Rotoru a, plu s Georges old Ply
mouth, Don 't ask me what hap
pened to the Vauxha ll.

While on the subject of these very
desirable cars, Ro y has a Cade t in
his garage which should end up
as a very nice addition to the local
fleet. Both of them.

Our June meeting had the usua l
good att end an ce. Six loca l ca rs took
off for our June run and called in
at Johnath an White's wh ere his
1927 RR and collection of Baggics
aroused mu ch interest. The y were
joined by some of the Tauranga
members and then had a timed
run to Awakeri Springs lor lunch.
A lan Webb in his imm aculate "A "
Road ster, won the run. A most
enjoyable day.

After discussing club matt er s, we
settled down to watch two films
brought along by Mr A. Worth, of
Firestone, at the request of Brian
Rollo, C/C. T hey were very int er
esting and enjo yed by all as these
films usuall y are.

The Waikato 's 50/50 is now over
for another year and although I
did not go myself, son Don kept
the flag flying in his Triumph. Brian
Rollo was the only oth er member
from Rotorua to go and from re
ports it seems we missed out on all
excellent show. Brian is still trying
to get the ra in spots off the brass
on the Humber.

I was most pleased to see the
Wa ikato Branch resurrect an old
club custom, that of billeting in
coming rally entra nts with local
members. This idea p rob ably fell
by the wayside when clubs star ted
getting to the size they are, but
it is an extremely good idea , and
lets hope more clubs take it up.

mu st be creat ing somet hing of a
pr ecedent. How ab out that rnern
berzhip though, not bad for a sub 
branch , and activ e too, when you
see them at a club meet.

The 1930 Triumph Super Seven
owned by Don Anglis.

The 1928 Chrysler " 52" owned
by les Anglis.

One hears of people trying to
conv ince someone in stra nge way s,
but Gl enn Hu mphys had to tan gle
with a modern t o con vince fr iend
Kaye that the old cars were well
made. The modern was quite kn ock-

J. H.

on the committee and as newslett er
edito r. T heir contribution to the
club over the year s is very mu ch
apprec iated.

KEITH PERRY

As with most branches, our
A.G. M. is now over and tor the
next year policy will be decided
by the new co mmi ttee. He re in
Rot oru a, we were fortunate to have
elected a nea rly com plete cha nge
of members to the committee, in
cluding one lady member. 1 say
fo rtuna te, because with new mem
bers come new ideas , and every
body sho uld have a go at running
the show, after a ll, it s everybody' s
club, not just the committee's.

The po sition of honorary secre
tary remained filled by the sitt ing
member, thi s was inevitabl e, as 1
suppose it is with most br anches.
As 1 sa id a t ou r fir .r A.G .M ., Sid
H alliday will pr obably be our sec
reta ry tor the rest of his natu ral.
No one seems to want th is job , but
we are not sorry as Sid handles the
job extremely well. The cha ir is still
occupied by Roy Fleet and new
members on the committee are Miss
Glcnn Humphys and Messrs Gr a
ham Dodds, Reg Munro and Spen
cer Jamieson with Rex Forrester
and Snow G reaves retain ing their
seats. Brian Rollo is our club cap
ta in.

We are pleased to see Gl enn elec
ted, as this is a fam ily affa ir and
half of most fami lies are fema le
and need a female to look after
thei r side of things whil e us men
talk cars.

No reflection on those of us who
own one of Henry's excell ent pro
duct s, but here in Rotoru a it is
gett ing beyond a joke . Ro y has
swapped his Austin 7 for a " T '
and with memb ership now nearly
60 and a third owning F ords, we

ROTORUA
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LES AN GUS

As we all know it is the accommo
dation fees that knock most of
us on a ra lly an d 1 thank Steve
Arma n for billet ing D on and his
navigator.

Another resu rrection, this time
by the Rotorua clu b is the nogg in
and natter that was always so
popu lar and usually held in the
Spa at Taupo.

Winter is with us at last, and
tourer types like me are beginning
to hibernate, probably why 1 chose
An Armstrong Siddeley rally to the
50/50. Sorr y abou t tha t Mike. Still,
winter does give one time to work
on the car and have it ready for
the sp ring .

TAURANGA
Our last clu b run for the end

of this registration year took on
the form of a p leasant drive down
to Jonathan White's residence a few
miles out of Whakatane. Jonathan
who is a keen res torer of horse
drawn buggies had half-a-dozen
very presentable buggies, gigs and
a wagon on display as well as
several player pianos whic h he pro
ved were in working order by play
ing a few ro lls of those good old
hits that came out many years ago .

After a very interesting hour of
looking arou nd all the "goodies"
we set off to the loca l hot spr ings,
on a timed ru n for lunch and the
usual hot dip. A very enjoyable day
for all.

With our new club captain in
office we look fo rward to m any
ru ns with a difference without
members getting lost like last year.

Resu lts of the June run were:
J. Web b, 1; R. F leet, 2; S. Grea

ves 3.
Ken An tram and friends ca lled

in the other week with a very orig
inal 1926 Graham Bros delivery
van which they had picked up at
Opotiki and which they will restore.

Kev Haiwe's Essex has been seen
motoring around with man y shades
of undercoat covering vita l body
pa rts. Ken is a starter fo r the '72
Intern ati onal Ra lly. Rumour has it
that Bill Jane's Sunbeam is back
on the road agai n afte r being
stored for a year, Bill fou nd that
a leak had developed in the block.
Wa ter had gone into the wor king
parts and a complete recondition
was needed. It will be good to see
it back motoring again. The two
Webb's Ford As are motoring
arou nd and Alan's roadste r shou ld
do a lot of miles this yea r.

A little amount of restoring is
under way at the present. Jack

H ouen has strippe d down his 1923
Studebak er and is doing a com
plete restoration. Jack has had this
very original and tidy car for many
year s. H e has attended ma ny rallies
and club runs travelling thousands
of miles in a car that has never
let him down. Perhaps the 37 Stu 
debaker will be next Jack?

ROGER WARD

. .

WAIKATO
The Waikato branch has a fair

bit of news to catch up on. As some
of it falls into the category of his
tory it will be on ly mentioned
brie fly.

T here were a few changes at the
club's A.G .M. in May . Mam officers
elected were: - P resident, JQC

Marsden; vice-p resident, John
Whi te; secre tary, Mike Quayle;
treasurer, Paul Goodson; club cap
tain , Steve Arrnan.

Club policies etc., remained basic
ally the same .

At the North Island Eas ter rally
the club was successfully repre
sented by Bob Clarke, winner of
the Veter an motor-cycle roa d sec
tion on a 1911 K ing D ick; Joan
Bournar who won the Veteran con
cours with a 1913 Model "T" and
the team's prize winners - Chris
Shelley, 1924 Ar mstrong Sid
deley; Ra lph Blyde, 1928 Rugby;
A lan Pearson, 1932 MG and Gra
ham Collins, 1930 Model "A". The
latter event included a huge silver
trophy of 'a Vintage racin g car
which the club is p roudly displaying
and will no doubt endeavour to
reta in.

The clu b's annua l ra lly, the
Waikato Double 50, was well or
ganised by Mik e Qu ayle and held
on Queen's Birthday weekend at
Cambridge. The even t went off
without a major hitch in spi te of
the rainy and unpleasant cond itions .
Entra nts came fro m as far as N orth
Auckland and T aranak i. Sixty
entries were receive d, of which 58
started. It was goo d to see some of
our visitors figure prominently in
the final placings. T he prizegiving
took place on Sund ay nigh t at the
Cambridge Buffalo Ha ll after the
rally social.

Results were :-
Fast V intage.- Roy Rowe, Wai

ka to, Mo del "A " , 1; Allan Farrand,
Whangarei, 1929 P lymouth 4, 2;
Peter Webster, Auckland, 1930
Model " A", 3.

Slow Vi ntage.-Chris Shelley,
Waikato, Armstrong Sidde ley, I;
Joe Marsden, Wa ikato, 1925 Austin
12/4, 2; Ian Ludeman, Taranaki,
1927 Austin 7, 3.

M otor-cycLe.-Peter Jenk ins, Auc 
kland, 1929 Indian, I ; Barry Wil
liams, Auckland, 1918 Harley, 2.

Post Vi ntage.-Roy Hicks, Auck
land, 1937 MG , I ; Colin Wiseman ,
Waikato, 1935 Morris, 2; John
Stringer, Auckland, 1932 Chevrolet,
3

Concours.- General class : Kevin
Mawkes, Auckland, 1927 Austin
12/4. Senior class: Ralph Byde,
Waikato, 1928 Rugby.

Barry Grant Mechan ical Excel
lence Trophy.-Mr S. J. Bowman.
19 13 "T".

It was a pity the weather was
so unkind as Mike had put in many
weeks of hard work lay ing the
foundations for an excellent rally.
However in spite of the weather

Calendars for
1972

The popular Vintage Car Calendars
will be available again for 1972.
These will be even better t han the
1971 issue in that the prints w ill
be much larger (131" x 10") and
a brief description of each vehicle
is given.

The cars featured are:

1907 Napier
1907 Renault
1897 Bersey Electric Cab
1905 Vauxhall
1903 De Dion - Bouton
1900 M.M.C. " Princess"

Victoria

Here is an opportunity to secure
not only a useful calendar for next
year but 6 magnificent colour pic
tures of these illustrious vehicles.
Suitably framed they will adorn
any wall .
Price (including postage) only 80
cents.
Calendars will be available in early
December, but as supplies are
limited orders should be sent w ith
payment before 15th September.
Use order form enclosed in this
issue. Orders will be executed
strictly in order of receipt.
These calendars will make an ideal
Chr istmas present for a friend, in 
expensive, useful and lasting a
full year. Your message will be
enclosed.
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the Double 50 was enjoyed by all.
The bikes were the hardest hit 
quite a few retired with water
soaked brake linings.

To watch some of the competi
tors "take off" after the lunch break
would have been worth television
coverage. Competitor A stopped
some 100 yards from starting (not
too sure where to go). Competitor
Btakes off and cautiously stops in
front of A. Competitor C takes off
and also stops just behind A. Com
petitor B decides to turn back to
the start and others all follow suit.
Eventually 6 cars are all stopped
within sight of each other waiting
tor someone who would start and
take a definite course. Eventually
this someone with a few clues starts
on a definite course and everyone
follows. This scene of rallying must
cause some mirth amongst specta
tors.

Chris Shelley won the club points
trophy in a photo-finish from Don
Greene. The final placings hung
III the balance and were finally de
cided at the Double 50. Both had
4l' points each.

There are a number of restora
tions underway by club members.
John White has started on his 1926
one-lung, Indian Princes motor
cycle. When finished this will corn-

plement his finished '49 Douglas
plus 90 sports and the 1926 Doug
las "E" . In addition to these John
has a 1956 Douglas Dragonfly, a
1935 Aero Model, and a 2-speed
belt drive to restore.

Roy Maddigan is in the latter
stages of restoring his 1916 Talbot
and has recently acquired a 1926 "P"
type Triumph 500cc motor-cycle.

Bruce Catchpole has just finished
overhauling his Packard phaeton
and is starting on a 6-cylinder
Crtroen.

The club has been Iorunate in
gaining Bob Clarke from Taranaki
(King Dick and Dodge 6) and
Chris Wood from Auckland (Au s
tin 12/4). Both have seen the light
and shifted to our sunny Waikato.

GEORGE HAWKINS

WANGANUI
We have quite a lot of news in

bits and pieces - so here goes .
A recent club night was one

with a difference - a night trial
put on by the last trial winner,
Dane Hawley. Members. number
ing between 40 and 50, assembled
at the club rooms at 7.45 on a
clear, starry night - and the first
car was away at 8 p.m . The vintage

Pontiac of Bob Wall ace 's was most
noticeable amongst all those who
came "modern". Following a writ
ten list of "whe re-to-go" directions.
the cars headed out to Upokongaro,
hack to town through Putiki, and
then "home" again to the club 
rooms and supper by approximately
9.30 p.m . Winner for the evening's
trial was Eric Lawrence and ser
ond prize went to Ro rs Glenuv.

Brian Turner, while recently up
in Raetihi , reports that Len C r me
has his 1924 Model T restored up
to the body stage but needs now a
roadster body - and his restora
tion is of quite a high standard 
so can anyone help Len with the
body as he is a panel-beater by
trade and willing to take on virtu
ally any condition body? Also, Bill
Coles ' Model A Tourer body, is up
on blocks at the panel-beaters while
the rest of the car is restored , sit
ting waiting till the body is fin
ished .

Locally, Warren Birch has now
purchased a 1939 B.S.A. front
wheel drive sports car. Sounds in
teresting as it is believed this year
was about the last the B.S.A.s were
brought out and there are few of
this model around. Warren needs
information or parts if you can
help.

GET WITH

DUNLOP
TYRES
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Ross Glenny has now com
pleted his '28 Harley and only
painting is left on his '29 Ariel.
Good work, Ross.

Ro zs was recently successful at
the North Island Easter Rally rid
ing his 1936 Velocette motor-cycle
to win the motor-cycle Vintage and
P.V.V. together to make up class.

Bruce Ardell reminded me there
have been quite a lot of new mem
bers recently. Briefly among them
are Neville Rhodes, from Marton
with a 1929 Model A Coupe (half
restored) , and M art in Emerson,
with a 1928 Plymouth sedan under
restoration. Welcome to you all.

At the April club night, mem
bers were able to view and talk
about slides of club vehicles taken
during the pa st five years. The 100
odd slides taken of past club rallies
proved most interesting, with com
mentary. and we thank Mr Slater
for giving his time to show them .

GERALD WEEKES

WELLINGTON
A new disease called " Intern a

tional Fever" has taken its toll of
Wellington members. From all ac
counts we should be well repre
sented in this event and will cer
tainly display some fine machinery.
. . . Bill Munro with his 1926 Chev
rolet pie wagon, Roger White and
his 1915 Oakland raceabout , John
Southward's 1925 30/98 Vauxhall.
Ivan Bengc's delightful Model A
cabriolet, Peter Callendar's Brough
Superior, Eric Wood's 1925 12/4
Bean tourer. Wayne Auckram's
1932 Chevrolet to name but a few
entra nts who are burning the mid
night oil to meet the deadline.

Mike Poynton has his Hotchkis s
in pieces and Barry Prosser hopes

to see his Fiat 509 completed for
the journey.

Len Southward will be taking
hIS well known Veteran Buick and
Evan Williams will be motoring his
two-door 1931 Model A that re
cently underwent a complete paint
job of blue baked enamel. Some
are lucky and can relax with their
cars restored but in general, an
overhaul for Bill Delany's Crest
mobile or a part for Ray Ivin's
Model A from America is typical
of the trend towards thoroughness
for the event of a lifetime.

Joan Ferner will be our ladv
entrant driving the Alvis Tourer,
and Mike Curry, also in an Alvis .
will follow the same route and
keep an eye out to see that all
goes well. So much for the big
event.

Joyce Webley now owns the 1923
Essex four formerly restored by the
late Jack Hargraves and Ken Wil
kinson recently purchased a Clyno
that had connections with the Gib
bons family.

Ron (father) and Chris (son)
are joint owners of a rather hand
some 1929 Wolsely Sedan with a
Christchurch background and the
Porters from Waikanae have been
recent attenders at local rallies in
the ex-Williarns 1929 Model A
Tudor. Yours truly with a great
deal of help from husband Ian
has the task of assembling the 1927
Chrysler 72 recently acquired from
Ron Galletly in Nelson while Merv
Warner has the restoration of his
Standard Avon from Harold Krdds
stable in Auckland well in hand.
Brian Ward has cornered the mar
ket with Model T's and is cur
rently working on four at once
with another two complete, looking
on. Ted Daunt's 1913 water-cooled
Humberette is having its fair share

of attention along with Dave Pal
mer 's vehicle of the same marque.

The motor-cyclists have been
quiet of late but Bill Munro with
his Reading Standard and Royce
Hall with his Indian and sidecar
are old faithfuls at all rallies here
abouts. Peter Wilson is bringing
back to new condition a 1928 O.E.C.
Ike Sutherland, an ex-Auckland
member had his first Wellington
outing recently riding his 1931
B.S.A. with wife, Jill , in the side
car. Murray Ross, back after a trip
to South Africa, looks forward to
some outings on his A.I.S. Trevor
Barnes. a new arrival from Inver
cargill . has brought with him a
1927 Triumph and with only the
petrol tank and guards to do, John
Appel has nearly completed his
1910 Rover while Ray Swanson
has nearly finished his 1928 Indian .

Body snatching I'm told is a
thing of the past , but when Terry
Mathers, Ray and Warren Ivin
along with most of the population
of Feilding armed with spades and
shovels dug up a plot 5 x 16 they
would have been very pleased to
see a body on a Circa 1912 Sid
deley - Deascy hearse. Further
scratchings in a nearby chicken
house brought to light part of the
diff with the adjacent building shel
tering the bonnet, and the radiator
cap turning up a couple of miles
away. All Terry needs now is an
engine, front axle, radiator, seats,
wheels, body and a few other odds
and ends and he is in the restora
tion business.

An interesting history has the
Siddeley-Deasey, It was one of the
first black hearses to operate in
the Feilding district and the glass
side panels which incidently are
not sand blasted but acid etched
with an intricate pattern of ivy
leaves set into a carved wooden
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fr am e are still in existence as a
feature on the mortuar y wa ll of
Cotten Bros., of Feilding. These
have been promised to Terry when
all else is completed on the ve hicle
and with his enthusiasm for the
nigh impossible I somehow think
there will be a ho le in the wa ll.. . .

Soon we will be able to ente r
tain other branch members a nd
visitors at our club rooms at Petone
a nd our ch airman, club cap tain ,
committee and various membe rs
are working hard to that end. Som e
how a club with a home bae reall y
means something and hope by early
next year the "welcome" mat will
be out. Incidently our monthly
meetings are held starting at 8 p.m.
at the Southward Canteen at Petone
ever y third Tuesday o f the month.
and visitors from other branches
arc very welcome to come and say
hello.

One of ou r m ost popular even ' s
of late has been the month ly "look
in" or ga nized by Hugh Web'ley and
held at var ious member 's home ,
or should I say garages. T his takes
the form of viewing our fellow
member 's eITorts on the restorati on
of his veh icle. asking qu estions, a
go od old ch in wag a nd a cup of
tea . AI,o the pa nel beating clas ses
at the Wellington Polytechnic are
well a ttended and members are pro
d ucing some excellent work.

R allies in and around the d is
trict have bee n well a tte nded.

PAM MacLEAN

Classified Ads
ADVERTISING RATES

Mem ber of Vintage Car Club In e,
50 cents per firs t 40 words or less.
thereafter 10 cents for each 8 words.

Non-Members
S1.00 for first 40 words or less , there
a fter 10 cents for ea eh 8 words.

Ad vert isements mu st be typed or prin ted
in capital letters ,
Cheque or Postal Note must he enclosed
with advertisement.
Ad ve rtisements should be sen t to the

Advertising Manager,
r .o, Box 13140, Christchurch

not later than 10th of month before
pub lica tion.

Spec ial displ ay adve rti semen ts of cars for
sa le can be inserted at scheduled rates.
Wr ite for details.

.. _----
FOR SALE-1 935 B.S.A. 10 h.p.
4 cyl . Sa loon with col oni al body.
F air order, complete, has wi re
wheel s and pre-select, Spares in
clude car le ss body, $80. Parts car s
- 1929 D odge D .A., partly stripped ,
still regi s. $10. 1928 Grah am Bros.

PAG E TIllRTY

'G. Boy' l-ton truck, rough , has
Dodge 'Fast Four ' mo tor, $20, or
swap for Dodge 4 motor with sep 
arate starter and gene. (la te '26-'27
on ly). Three '36 /'37 Austin '7s ' ,
pa rtly stripped , all still regi s., $30.
1927 Rugby, ro ugh, go od whee ls,
sti ll regi s., $20. 1939 Studebaker
Commander 6, fai r order, $60.
Grant H . Taylor, 106 Lawrence
Crescent , Hi llpark, Manurewa ,
Auckland. Phone Man. 65-698.
SWAP-Handbooks, P arts Books.
Some v intage, ma inly P.V.; Austin.
Morris, Standard, Chcv, F ord and
Fordson , etc . I want Studebaker.
Cadillac, a nd Dodge literature, an y
models, esp. '37 Stude, shop manual
a nd 1926/30 Cadillac 314, 341, 353
in formati on . Large qu antity of
Ch ev. 4 parts for sa le, motors.
gearboxe s, front and rear ends, etc ..
all 1925/26 . Grant H . Taylor. 106
Lawrence Crescent, Hillpark, M an
ur ewa, Auckland.
WANTED-For 1913 D aimler. the
foll ow ing C.A .V. parts: M ode l F
headlamp, M odel T .S. tail -lamp.
Model E generator. switchbox and
instruments. Also Bosch ZU4 M ag
ne to and ign . co il and bat. mag.
ch ange over switch. AC speedo,
Daimler bulb horn. For 1926/27
Cad iliac 314, tourer co wl and wind 
screen . all wood steerin g whee l.
round 'Cad ilite' ta il-lamp, instru
ment. or dashb oard . handbo ok .
Al so want ?()in Packard d isc wheels.
Gra nt H. Tavlo r. l Ot) Lawrence
Crescent. H illpark, M anu rewa ,
Auckland.
WANTED-Any snare parts for
R oll s R ovce Silver Ghost a nd 20/25
model s includ ing 19 x 600 or 650
tvres. Please write to Secrerarv.
}-I" R Branch Inc.. P .0 . Box 1036,
Hastings.
WA NTED-Buy, 1929 Ch evrolet
Business Coupe bod y. Wri te R.
E . Salt , 1 R anch Road, Mount
M a unganui.
SWAP-Model "A " 400. Wanted
to complete. Two as h trays, rear
window frame. escutcheon plates,
rear mud panel, hood bo ws. driv
er's sea t slid ing track . Ex change
with new parts ex-U .S.A. Williarn s,
Box 26-145, Auckland .
WANTED-Standard 1\ h.p, 1924
26 model V3 countershaft (cluster)
gear, part number 18368. 2ncl and
3rd spee d gear. part nu m ber 18370.
An y othe r gear s or com nlc tc gear
ho x. Al so Zenith updraft carbo ref .
nvs bronze/brass construction , be 
lieve simi lar to ea rly Au stin 7 ca rb o
Al so 6 volt Grah am ho rn or anv
parts or info rma tio n. Can supply
ph otos of carbo horn a nd «ea rbox
and mechanical part numbers 
which are stamped on nart s, T re
vo r Lizhtfoot, 97. G reenhaven
Dri ve. Ch ristchurch 6. Ph . 856-827.

WANTED-Any lead s to the re
covery of or spares for : 193\ Bu ick
Model 8-65 Phaeton ; M odel 8-67
sedans or Model 8-90 seda n. Also
a \935 Bu ick Model 57 sedan,
Please write, N . R ooney, Sch ool
house, Ophir, Centra l Ot ago.

FOR SALE-1933 Daimler Four
Seater Tourer. Type 15. Believed
to be the only one of its kind in
New Ze aland . Complete and or ig
inal. F ully restored poppet valve
model. Sound mech an ica l cond ition
except for sus pected faulty gener
a tor . T o view this elega nt P .V .T.
contact lake Keller, Box 430 Napier.
Phone 34- 117. $1000. OITers con
sidered.

WANTED-For \929 Hudson
Super 6. Marvel ca rb (u pd raught)
and inlet manifold , Stewart vacuum
tank , 2 window winders, rear
bumper a nd tail -lamp. Could ex
change for engine parts. All rep lie r
answered . Write C. Wi lliams, 503
P ark R oad , North Hastings.

FOR SALE-\ 938 Deluxe' "8 1'
Hudson T errapl ane. Motor re liable,
bodywork , uph olstery reason abl e.
T wo good, 2 fai r tyres, in da ily
use t ill June 30. P rice reason able
and su bject to haggling or will con
r ider trade. Ry an , 17 Breckon Ave,
Hamil ton . Phone 79-669.

WANTED-Urge ntl y to co mplete
restor at ion . Two pressed steel run
ning bo ards, and set of hood bow s
and irons su itable for Model A
F ord R oadster Utility. FO"R SALE
-2 twelve spo ke wooden 21"
wheels and rims, belie ved to be off
ea rly Chev, also 1931-35 approx
500cc OHV Single Ariel motor
cycle engine. C. Venabl es, Dubl in
Street. Brockville, D uned in . Phone
63-076.

FOR SALE-I920 Dodge T ourer.
Restored but needs a little att en 
tion. Very reli able. L. C. G ifford ,
19 Battys Road, Blenheim. Ph . 3871.

Have
"Beaded Wheels"

posted reqularlv to a
friend only $1.80 for
6 issues (includes
postage). Your mes
sage included with
first issue. Write to

Subscription Dept.
r.o, Box 13140,
Christchurch.



WANTED-Information regarding
whereabouts of any De Soto or
Chrysler Airflow cars (1934-1937).
Also manuals or handbooks for
same. Of particular interest is 1934
SE De Soto information. S. A.
Wylie, 52 Gloucester Street, Inver
cargill.

WANTED-Fan assembly 1937
Riley Kestral. G. Coates, 61 St.
Johns Road, Remuera, Auckland.
FOR SALE-Nash 1938, king pins
sets, universal Toints, spring shac
kles, cylinder head gaskets, also
Graham parts too numerous to
mention. Also Indian Headstrom,
2 only cylinder barreLs, one scored .
but ureable, $10 the pair. WANTED
-Indian Magneto, 42 degrees. Buy
or swap. Tom Rogers, Box 22,112,
Otahuhu.

FOR SALE-Morris Cowley, 1928.
Recond. engine. Is registered and
has current w.o .f, Has new tyres.
Mechanically good. Bodv needs at
tention. $600 o.n.o. 64 Pihanga St
Taupo. Phone 364 S.
SELL OR SWAP-1914 A.C. 10
!l.p. 4 cyl. 2-seater. Complete, hut
In need of restoration. Original hood
~nd upholstery, but needs replac
109. New tyres required . Diff-gear
box has been overhauled: chassis
sandblasted and primed. Will ex
change for early 2 or single cyl.
veteran, any condition, cash adjust
ment, or will sell. Write for more
details. D. Hall, 161 Main Street,
Huntly.

WANTED TO BUY-Two head
light rims and one radiator cap
for a 1928 Chevrolet Capitol . or
would swap two Model "A" Ford
headlights complete with genuine
Foro glass, 1930-31. Please write.
B. Prue, cl o Waitaki Boys' High
School , Oamaru .
WANTED-For 1928 Model HA
Pickup". Hoodbows. pressed steel
running boards, and front seal. Des
perately required. Phone collect ,
65-671 Manurewa, Rex Berms.
WANTED-Tyres 500 x 24" (ks
peratelv wanted for 1923 Dodge.
Al-o, handbook for same. Please
reply, Brnce Gilkinson. 91 Clvde
Street, Durredin (35-938 collect) .
WANTED-I929 or 30 Indian
four frame forks, brake and clutch
pedals. Will swap. Indian Hedstrom
motors or parts. Write R. F. Clarke,
38 Glen Marine Parade, Kclston.
Auckland. 8.
FOR SALE-1916 Perry, VC C 62
roadstcr, 4 cylinders. very rare com
plete model, maintained regardless
of cost. excellent historv, manv
spares. Plus tandem wheeled fullv
enclosed steel trailer. $5,000 for
the lot or near offer. P . K . Andrews.
Box 711. Taupo. Phone 2273 .

THE IDEAL GIFT

Cuff Links, Tie Tac's, Lapel
Pins, Exact replicas of Radia
tor Emblems. Body and name
plates. Club register badges
and pins, or anything similar.
Nothing is a problem. Please
write.
C. A. Jack, 3 McLellan Place,

lIam, Christchurch 4.

FOR SALE-Buick Roadster . 1926.
Un restored but complete. Another
car for spares. $350 . Enqu ir ies to
T. Thomson , clo Upper River Road
School, Mangamahu, Wanganui.
Also 1933 BSA motor-cycle, 25Occ.
Very complete, $75.00.

WANTED TO BUY-A restored
Vintage car, would be interested
in any make from a roadster to
a large sedan with wire spoke
wheels and side mounted spares
would prefer 6 or 8 cylinder and
around about the 1930s. Write R.
J. Howell , 136 Riverlaw Terrace,
St Martins, Christchurch 2, or Ph .
35-504.

FOR SALE-I 925 Buick Master
Tourer in excellent restorable con
dition with spares vehicle. 1926
Ford HT" Tourer in running order
exceptional restorable condition.
1915 Buick motor, gearbox. radia
tor and front wheels. 1924 Moon
radiator in mint condition . 1926
Moon car suitable for parts ca r.
1928 8 cyl. Graham Paige motor,
gearbox , etc. Replies to A. Hooper.
28 Collins St , Timaru.
WANTED-All parts for 1910-12
Model T Ford , will huy , or will
swap 1930 Ford Model A Road
ster in going order, or 1926 Ford
T Roadster in parts. C. Tomkinson.
19 Grey Street, Invercargill , Ph .
87-614.

WANTED URGENTLY-For In
ternational rally. Side-car, Goulding
or similar for Indian Scout. Barry
Anderson, 15 Oldham Avenue,
Napier.

FOR SALE-I929 Chevrolet parts.
Chassis, wheels, front axle , brake
rods, gas tank, etc. Also 1928 Chev
rolet diff, axle and driveshaft. Write
R. E. Salt , 1 Ranch Road, Mount
Maunganui.

WANTED-For 1926 Ford T.
One horn button, petrol cap, and
tail-light , to finish restoration also
two 21" wheels and rims. Will buy
or swap for spring shackles, king
pins , one running board , and other
Ford bits I have, try me, what I
have may interest you. George
Hibdige, 30 Churchill Crescent ,
Gisborne.

WANTED-Model "A" Ford tour
ers and convertibles. Also want
large open cars. Sam Sherman, Box
86. E . Elmhurst , N.Y. 11369 U.s.A .
WANTED-Buy Model T 1926-27
speed and drive complete, and
instruments. Al so tourer windscreen
surround and roadster body. I have
'25 Buick lights, lens , reflectors and
jack to sell. A. J. Stutt, 32 Laur
ence Street , Hamilton.
SWAP - 1930 De Soto 8 clutch
unit, and radiator badge for 1930
Ford A Roadster windscreen frame
or hood bows or other parts. M.
Hillyer, cl- M . O. W. Camp, No. 8
R .D. Ashburton.
WANTED-Hood bows and hub
caps for 1930 Model A Phaeton.
AI-o 1930 Pontiac radiator cap. De
tails to M . R. Webster. 22 Ken 
sington Avenue. Petone. Phone
688-973,
FOR SALE-Cheap, 1928-29 Ply
mouth 4, spare parts including chas
sis, engine and seda n body, minus
front mudguards. Also wanted
headlamp alass for same model :
Mazda 9 5/16th inch dia . N. Ford .
118 McFarlclens Road, Christchurch,
5. Phone 555-795 .
WANTED-1929 Nash side lamp
(the correct lamp has a Nash mono
gram embossed into the top of the
outer rim). Also a Nash Special or
advanced six instrument panel with
or without instruments. R . J. Par
ker, 18 Tongariro Street , Mt. Eden .
Phone 602-448 Auckland.
WANTED-For 1927 Stewart 3-ton
truck. Radiator and shell headlight-.
(drum tvpe), mudguards, bonnet.
or any other parts. Also 1929 Inter
national 3-ton truck. Radiator and
shell and badge. Replies to Bruce
McDonald, 291 ShirIey Road , Papa
toetoe.
WANTED-Austin 7, 1926-1930
tourer or sports body required . Re
ply , H. P . Gilroy, 4 Aumoe Ave,
St Heliers, Auckland.
WANTED-Any information on
where to find a 1924 Ford T Tourer
body, back mudguards, hood bows,
hub caps, horn. valances, speedo
gear or front wheels. Any informa
tion welcomed , all letters answered.
Phone or write to Mr K . R. Mer
rin , 527-410 , 9 Moreland Avenue.
Christchurc h.
SELL-Lea-Francis 2+ Litre, 1953
2 x 2 Open Tourer. (The only one
in NZ.), with soft top and Tonneau
All round good original order.
About 80.000 miles , capable of a
genuine 100 m.p .h . Very attractive
in white with black vinyl uphol
stery. Would consider exchanne for
Vintage motor-cycle and side car
or Vintage 3-wheeler Morgan. G.
A. Pealing, 11 Arron Street. Ell crs
lie. Auckland,
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FOR SALE BY TENDER

1936 Austin 'Sixteen-Six'. Bodily sou nd and very suit able for res
tor ation. Enquiries and forms of tender from Public Trust Office,
Chris tchurch. Tenders will close at 2.00 p.m . on Wednesday, 1st
September, 1971. Highest tender not necessarily accepted.

WANTED-Rad iat or for 1928
Erskine also righ t hand windo w
trim and glass for same. D. Mahon .
1'.0. Box 103, Queenstow n.
FOR SALE-I924 D odge Tourer ,
new top motor, tyres. Excellent
condition , $1500. D. Mahon, 1'.0.
Box 103, Queenstown.
'yANTED-Good 815 x 105 B.E.
rim or good 30 x 3} B.E. rim . Al so
desperatel y need 820 x 120 tyre and
440 x 23 tyre. Cash or swa p. J. B.
R. Lough nan , 29 Clifford Avenu e
Chris tchurch I. Phone 558-484. '

WANTED TO BUY-1 934 Chrys
ler or De So to A irflow. Ple ase write
B. J. Rollo, 27 F ran ces Street
Ng ong otah a via Rotorua. '

~OR SAI:E- Front panel, head
light bodies, radiator surround
diff and drive shaft for 1929 Chev
role t. One hub cap, new set of
King pin s for 1928-32 Durrant. Tw o
20" Fell ows , two 19" Fellows. 1926
Chrysler 60 Handbook . SWAP 1927
Che v Rep air Manu al for 1929 Chev
Repa ir M anu al. WANTED- 1927
Au stin 7 H andbook . B. Put t. 27
Richm ond Street. Tnglewood. ·
'YA NTED - To complete resto ra
tion a 19" wheel wit h the word
Au st in on the hub. To fit a 1929
Austin 7. 83706 Lac Hartnell R. A..
R.N.Z.A.F . Base Ohakea. Private
Bag , Palmerst on North. .

WANTED - Veteran Daimler.
1910-15 parts. Especially underslung
worm drive diff , light s. steering
bo x. etc. , 26" x 4" wire wheels .
manuals. Tn fact. anything at all
the could be useful, Please w rite
or pop in to : Paul Hick s. 49 Bell
Road , Remuera, Au ckl and .

\VANTED - H and book. manu al
or any literature on 1929 Graham
Paige. Write, R. A. Woolf . R.D. I.
Blenheim. .

BUY OR SW AP-Member also
collects old phonographs. grarn a
nhones with horns. spare parts and
Edi son cylinders. Willing to buy or
will exch ange vintage Tndian parts.
ant ique telephone s, claxton horn
or 78 reco rds. Rin g T. W. Clar ke,
872-854. 21 Queen s Drive, Welling
ton .

WANTED-Har ley-D avidson 10/ 12
frame and forks, 1942 onwa rds .
Valves, valve springs and cov ers.
Ti ming case cover for 10/12 fr om
' 36 to '49. Also any 10/12 motor
or other parts '36 to '49. J. H amil
ton , 62 Tivert on Road. A uckland
7 Phone 885-157. .
WANTED-For 1972 Internat ion al
Rally. The foll owin g part s for 1925
M.G. S.U. "Sloper" Ca rb (as fitted
to some ea rly Morris) . 0-80 Sil
ver faced Smiths speedo . Eureka oil
gauge (silver face) . Lucas switch
box , cut-ou t and am meter (as fit
ted to a bullnose Morris) . 2 Scutt le
vents (ships type as fitted to Hu r
lingham bod ied Vauxhalls) . 2 Lucas
hea d lam ps (same as bullnose Ox
for d). 2 Lucas Pa rk-lamps (same as
bullnose Oxford) . 2 Bonn et catches
(same as bullnose Oxford and
stamped W.H .P.) . Lucas Rear
View mirror. Steering coloumn con 
tr ols for spark and throttle (same
as '26 bullnose Oxford ). Co ntact :
G . S. Tier, Clyde Street, D arg aville.
WAN TED-M oto r-cycle for restor 
ing in any co nditio n. but must be
near com plete. W ould prefer a H ar
Icy-Davidson. But consider anything
old, inclu ding a square 4 or Vin
cent. Phone 39-803 N apier , or wri te
L. Gentry, 112 Clar ence Cox C res
cent, Pirimai, N ap ier.
SWAP-Tndian Scout gea rbox for
4-speed foot ch ang e box . J. R.
King, 53 Hill Street , Richmond.
Nel son .
SWAP-Instruction Manuals. books.
parts-catalogues, etc., on veteran and
vintage ca rs (so me modern publi ca
tions , some vete ran . some vintage,
e.g., owner's manual fo r 1919 Daim
ler) swap for old or antique gun s
and pist ols, or will buy old gu ns.
Mar sden Robin son . Box 14-104.
Au ckland 6. P hone 595-334 day or
575-849 home.
F O R SALE-I 927 Aust in 12/4
Open Road T ourer. Restored 3
year s ago. Plenly of spares , engines.
gear boxes, etc . $1300 or near offer.
D. W. Shand. Box 557 Tauranga.
Ph one 87-989.
WANTED-To buy or hir e H and 
book or Manua l for 1928 or 1931
Standar d Nine. A. C. H an Ien. Box
13. Waihi Beach, Bay of Pl ent y.

EXCHANGE-26 H arley-Davidson
350 parts. Coi l, headl igh t, pan el
and switch es, cra nkcase, fly wh eels
and rod, genera tor, d istributor ,
handlebars, tanks, two fram es, fo rks,
clutch . A lso gea rbox parts for 350
and 7/9. FOR 29 Harley-Davidson
750 Colt. Twin headlights, genera
tor drive complete, tool box, bat
tery box, dash light and swit ch , horn
and button , rear half exh au st pip e.
k ick sta rt complete, side-thrust ball
race for gearbox. Also complete
gearbox 1947 P and M Panther.
All lett ers answer d. Alick Peters,
30 Ke nt Road , 1 R.D. New Pl y
mo uth, Phon e 81-191.

WANTED TO BUY-Urgent, two
3" Dodge Pi stons to compl ete set
for rebore. A. L. Bethell. 40 Wai
marie Street , H amilton. .

FOR SALE-I927-28 Chev crown
wheel and pinion sets. N ew 42 x 11.
8Y' out side di a. 5" inside dia, $15
per set. Early Au stin 7 brake shoes ,
as removed from ca rs, sets of 8
for $1. P lus post age . Cha m pion A25
spa rk plugs. Made in Ca nada, fit
M ode l T and ea rly Overland, etc.,
$1 eac h. New gas burners (Agrox 
one) jet N o. 750, ta per thread ,
single jet, 10c eac h. Magnetos, 30
yea rs co llection and most makes
from 1904 (low tension ), to late
types in 1-2-4 and 6 cyl, and ca n
supply clock or anticlock, rotat ion
drive end. Vs in 42deg-45deg-50deg
52deg . Reconditioned rnags, new
cores, contacts , dist ca ps and mo st
spar es stocked. Mags ava ilable re
built and tr aded. A. A. Hunt~r, 3
Cumberland Street , Christchurch .
Ph one 895-965.

SELL-M otorcycle head lamps, sev
er al types, restored. Write Box 2263
Well ingt on or Ph one 49-059 even
ing.
WANTED-Packard , 1937 model,
As T have been trying for so long
now (w itho ut success) T may have
to give up and would therefore be
interested in any restorable soft top,
that T as a wage earner, can budget
for. E. McLaughlin , 44 Queree
Drive, Waiouru.

FOR SALE-I 929 D .A. Dodge.
Very good co ndition. Spare motor
parts, d iff, gearbox, · etc. Offers.
Apply : 39 MacDonald Street, Mos
giel, Dunedin.
WA NTED-Post Vintage drop
head, tourer or spo rts . Must be in
first class order and suitable fo r
everyday use. Write : Green , 31
A rchibald Street , Ashburton.

FOR SALE-Harley Da vidson bat
tery box plates (brass) , carburettor
lops (nicke l), switch plat es (brass),
lapel pins, also spartan horn plates.
Write C. Ja ck, 3 McLeJl an Place.
Ilarn, Chris tchurc h, 4. .
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1 Determine tube outside d iameter (O.o.J of ert icle '0 be~
made. ~

A practical way to fabricate
CARAVANS, TRAILERS, CANOPY FRAM ES,
GATES, GARDEN FURNITURE, EXHAUST PIPES,
RACING MANIFOLDS and many other items.

Stocked by
GARAGES

and
AUTOMOTIVE

WHOLESALERS

•

•
CO PY RI G H T

STEEL TUBE
U·BENDS

U Bends in Packs of Five. Availabl e as follows:

U BendC/l Diameter Tube Sile U Bend C/l Diameter
6" 9" 12" 11" 0 .0. 8" - 12"-
6" 9" 12" If" 0 .0 . 8" - 12"-

4" ·6" 9" 12" 11" 0 .0 . 8" - 12"-
2" 0 .0. 10" - 16"

4" 6" 9" 12" 2f' 0 .0 . 10" - 16"
6" 9" 12" 2t" 0 .0. - - - 16"

I" Square tube in 90° bend s only.
4" Radius 6" Rad ius 9" Radius

3 Cut U Bend to required angle using straight end where
possible, but always cutting to radius centre line point, as
in illustr a t ion C .

A cardboard Disc cut to inside diameter with angles and
centre marked is very useful to determine position to cut
U Bend. See Illustration D.

Due to slight deformation caused by bending, it may be
necessary to match ends before weld ing.

Compound bends may be made by using d ifferent dia
meter U Bends , but always cut to Radius centre line.

2 Ascertain centre line radius of bend required .
This can be done by placing a circular object over
the old bend, (if any), and measuring serne as in
Illustration A. U Bends are supplied in centre
line diameter measurements as in illustrat ion B.
i.e. 8" C!l Diameter U Bend.

Tube Sile
I " 0.0.
11" 0.0.
If' 0.0.
11" 0.0.
It" 0.0.



Through the years of automobile
history, from veteran and vintage to

the present day.

~~a~
IS YOUR SYMBOL OF

QUALITY AND SERVICE

~
MORE NEW ZEALAND MOTORISTS

DRIVE ON FIRESTONE
THAN ON ANY OTHER BRAND


